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KILLED HIMSELF TO
GET MONEY FROM

THE RAPID TRANSIT
1

-

Sunday Night's Suicide of Chinaman Due to

a Desire to Provide for His Family at
Company's Expense.

Thinking in his crazed mind that he was sacrificing himself that

3iis family in China might be saved from poverty through damages
to be paid by the Rapid Transit company, Cheon Moon threw him-

self under the wheels of the Rapid Transit car on Sunday night. Such

were the facts brought out at the inquest held last night, the jury
aendered a verdict of suicide and exonerating the-- motorman in

charge of the car 61 all blame.
The following letter was found among other papers scattered

on the track, after the accident, a translation having been made by

the secretary of the Chinese consulate:
"Electric car wheel Li Cheon Moon. ouK

Ijrothers, are earnestl the money awarded him, to
immediately furnish and send Jiqmc for support of 'his family. In-

form them.
"You, brothers, must (use) the present name. Mark well the

grave.
"Offsprings will be prosperous in future days. ,
The letter was written in ink and bore traces of careful prepara-

tion, while on the outside, in pencil, was written:
"To my junior brother, Cham Man, and my oldest nephew, Hiun

Ming, to open and receive."
A letter of explanation from the translator said that the Chinese

word for "wheel" and "run over" was the same. The dashes in the
translation were for words which were unintelligible.

The particulars of the accident were told by Isaac Lando, the
motorman of the car, bv R. McKe'ague, the conductor, C. Apana, a

Chinese police officer, and Julius Asch, one of the passengers. All

agreed that the car was not running faster than six miles' an hour
and that the accident was unavoidable on the part of the motorman.

Chin Moon, a cousin of the deceased, testified that the latter had
"been insane for the past two years and had been worrying overplus

nnrl Ml I fit Tl '
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The members of the jury were: John Hackctt, CHasTurask,
D, Rooney, HarrysRims. F: S. Adamspid RoscnbcTg,'

C. G. Balleiityne ana u. -. wttningiun were prcM-- m ic

interest of the Rapid Trans.il company and the Chinese Consul with
liis interpreter watched the case on behalf of the deceased.

CURIOUS CASE UNDER

CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT

Bright Young Man Whose Parents Have Long

Lived in Honolulu Has His Stopover
Privilege Curtailed.

Honolulu gets a share of interesting

viows of the operation of the Chinese

Exclusion Act. It has ono such just

BOW,

Chinese, in all butA bright young

Virtu a Honolulu boy, well advanced in

education and on his way to tho main-

land to complete his preparation for

taking holy orders ,ln the Episcopal

church, comes along not from China

but tho South Seas, whit! or ho went

from this tho long sinco adopted homo

of his parents. In tho South Seas ho

proved his capacity for great useful-

ness und acquired another tnnguo in

addition to tho three, proljably, in

which ho was nlrerdy proficient. I

Well, this promising selon of tho

Tlowery Kingdom leslies to itond tho

couplo of months of interval inun bis

arrival until tho opening of his des-

tined collego term In California with

Ills parents. Yet hu finds it difficult

to get leave to land hero nt all, nd ho

U niilv allowed to do so under tho con- -

sldcrnto fiction that ho U not leally

Juiullni,. ' ll0 proceed to his domina

tion In n month ho will bo considered
nut tn Imvo landed in Honolulu, m

tho meantime Instructions regarding

his cuso will bo sought from Waili'ng-- .

tn. 1. mid nurhntis whim they como tho

young man's laiidiug in Kim 1'runciseu,

own, tuny ) liiipiTiioii ny m ni mp"
riituuultiiii'uU i Uw limiilaratlan

1MI
About f.nir ywr mi". V. Hung Mark,

11 ( I inre ludrnl. Ml ll'nu' u l W"

1 1. T..11111 (I'fliinllv It unit ) with

lll.lup WHIlt u nmliuutf uiulng M

ttidl.s lr lb mlulM'y. VriWrdu
tUI'flHIH, Hi" yiHIMlf ll'ltW fi'lUMIfl, !
rlWvi. lit Did lltnunhlji Hwrns from
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hm liwiind tw tu luwulli, m lUI Mr.

Nik lniyi. idol Willi Wi mw -- f
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that time, his father and mother hav-

ing for many years past livod in Hono-

lulu. Tho young man had tho addi-

tional motive, in securing tho stop-

over privilege, of having to awnit tho
beginning of tho school year In Sep-

tember next.
At first when the young man landed

theimmigration officials woro disponed

not to allow him o remain in Hono-

lulu, which would have been a bitter
disappointment to him owing to tho
fact that his parents nro permanent
residents in Honolulu nnd hnvo no idea
of over going back to China. How
over, it was finally decided that there
was no actual landing but a temporary
stay by( tho traveler, with vo other ob-

ject than seeing his fnthcr and mother.
In another way of looking nt it, tho
rules wero temporarily suspendod in

tho enso of this .vo.ing Chinese.
Mr. Mark came tit Hawaii with hl

parents when ipilto young. Hn enterud
and received an early education at Io

Inul College. Iking of n religious turn
of mind ho decided to ullfy himself
for tliu pulpit. He was n member of
thu boys' choir of Ht, Andrew's

and, for tho part that ho took,
wns well liked by his eiillvagms who

guo li I in 11 giind scud-o- nt tho time
hn left with lllsluip und Mrs. Willis.

llealdes pursuing his studies with
IIUIiop Willi, whom lio mi mi to look
u pci li na u tun would In hli fiitlii'r, ho

wiis cry unuful In many ways In (he
Tn nun 11 Milniiiiii. Chli'f mining hit
enpurltlu was his ability li tlm print
lug und twrpvnlry trsilrt, Hi) Imllt

lioutut, m tt'injtofury rliuicli mmI h

tnhuulruoiu, livtblitt ilolng imt Id

Imiili tMrwy'iiVi ftwulnmHiiK titd irml-ng- .

I'd v until (ilnt ha ItyniM In

TDJiKniii idswnl rud Uii llirirf wh ll
lijueVU i ' IM J'' H'i HVUlIU'

hi Cbr nil r vl4li 'limi Wlllli,
V Jlli I lie nMiHti u! muds It
Aiiifriigj U Mud'i'f 14111 Kllli
(Jwlrblp In (All if nll IlilM'

li'lMKlHIHl tfU h((V li

VETERAN ODD FELLOW

1

HAPPILY ENTERTAINED

Honolulu Members Tender Banquet and Gifts

to Past Grand Frost of New York

, on His 76th "Birthday.

Honolulu Chlrt Fellows of all degrees

paid graceful distinction to an emf-ne-nt

visiting- brother at their beauti-

ful temple last night.
Brother J.,3. Fost of New York was

entertained after the meeting of

at a collation in tlin roof

garden, when ho receivod birthday
gifts from tho Honolulu fraternity in-

cluding Canton, Encampment and

Lodge divisions and the sisterhood of

Rebekah.
There wero long tables down the

roof garden hall, with a tnble of honor

across tho top. Bro. Frost, wearing tho

regalia of high office, was seated at tho

middlo of tho tablo of honor. On his

right wero Dr. C. T. Itodgcrs, Deputy

District Grand Siroj'Chns. Hottol, Jf.

0. of Harmony Lodge; M. T. Simon-to- n

and E. C. Rone, P. G.s. On tho

left of tho guest of honor wero R. A.

Robbins, X. G. of Excelsior Lodge;

Paul Smith, representing tho Canton,

and L. L. La Pierre, a veteran P.Q-Hawaiia-

fruits in profusion decor-

ated the tables. '
i

Bro. Frost has Leon in tho IslandH
, . - .....

only a week or two, but in that tima

ho has won thcVliearts of tho tripledink
fraternity. Yesterday wss his soventy
... -- t. c ,, ,WUJJ iChi .n T 1, .
sixth birtlnlny anniversary anil tno
members of tho order seized the occa-

sion as opportune for paying him their
special respects.

Dr. Rodgcrs, in felicitous remarks,
presented Bro. Frost in tho name of
Honolulu Odilfcllowship with a koa
calabash suitably inscribed upon a sil-

ver plato to denote tho occasion.
Bro. Frost accepted tho. gift in a

graccfid speech, touching upon tho
prosperity of tho Order. "Numerical-
ly speaking," ho said, "wo aro now

tho leading fraternity in tho United
Stntos." Ho related tho interesting
story of tho introduction of Odd Fel
lowship in Germany. Tho commissioner
on going thither found himself con-

fronted with a statuto prohibiting
secret societies. In his strait ho

sought tho American consul, who was
a personal friend of
Colfax. Colfax saw the Qerman Min-

ister at Washington and tho outcome
was to convineo tho Emperor of Ger-- I

many that tho Order was purely bencv-- J

olent nnd absolutely

Postmaster Pratt has received tho

following lotter from tho Treasury De-

partment:
Treasury Department.

Ollleo of tho Secretary,
Washington, July 2, l'JCfi.

To tho Postmaster.
The public building bill which re-

cently Locarno a law authorized tho
of a building slto 111

your city and the solicitation, by pub-

lic advert' ' n t In ono of the psperu
having tin lari'ort circulation, of

fo (I o Halo 111 tho UnlW'd
Hiatus of la d 'labie for the pur-

pose. Authority lias accordingly been
Klvwi for tlm lusortlon of suoli ndvi

In 11 nuvpuier pubjlsliod In
our rlty.
Tliirn Is inclosed a circular slvlng

llui iiu'ili'M pursuiul by this Depart-
ment U) niwurliiv puhllu bulldlnv nil"- -

PImisii iiiuko thu ilruulur In b posnl
conspicuously In thu twM oltlcii for lit
InfiiniiiUlnii nl IntniuriliMl parties ami
If ponlliln, mieurii tlm liisorlliill of lis
subsliilivu 11 ntw llvlil In )iu niml
pupvrs. v. Htiotlt iMiiu la tliu iil

lltiitiiiully.
J. II HUWAHUH.
Almnl Hmrury.

HTATMMHNT 01' MWDOUK
llV TUB THIlAtflMiy

kllTVIJNT IH H amum
w roii ntOfillAI jiiihi)

W'hNwvtr mMI y

lblM Illli iiulll wi n( ft I'll Nt ft

v4i J.UlilU lylJlMr'Wlli I'

whereupon Oddfellowshlp was malo an
exception to tho prohibitory law. Af
tcrward tho Order sproad to Denmark,
Sweden and other northern countries.

It had been n great pleasure to him

to learn that the Order was instituted
in Honolulu in 1840 and ho congratu-

lated the members on the showing it
made here today. Ho wanted tJ say a

good word for tho Rebeknh branch,
and he was loudly applauded for his
scntimen:

"Although tho men may thing they
nro tho wholo thing, yet I regard tho
Rebekah tj ranch as tho perfection of
the Order.".

Tn conclusion ho Invited all to visit
him in New "York. "But don't all
como ntonce," ho naivoiy coutioncd
them "I will bo glad to entertain
you in rotation, say three at n time."

At tho outset Bro. Frost acknowl
edged other tokens of esteem ho! had
received. That morning a souvenir
spoon wns presented to him from a
lady on the Island of Hawaii. Ladies
in town bad given him a sweet bunch
of carnations.

In expressing 'his appreciation of tho
birthday gift now received ho caused
great mirth by saying ho had thought
a calabash was a placo of incarcera-
tion. Was not that what it was called
in India or somewherof

"Cmnbooso," a volco down tho hall
'sucecstiSil. Then 'thero was .more
iiU--te-r-..i-

a. -
Aloha Oc," was played by a native

quintet on tho balcony at the conclu-
sion of Bro. Frost's speech.

Afterward camo tho presentation of
gifts to Bro. Frost from tho Rebokah
lodges. P. G. Jacob Lando performed
tho honors for tho ladies.

From Pacific Ifobckah lodgo the gift
wns an oxydized silver match safe
enameled with tho Hawaiian coat-o- f'

arms.
01io Branch Rebekah lodge's pros

cnt.wns a silver paper cutter.
Bro. Paul Smith delicrcd a greeting

from tho Canton.
Bro. Frost made brief replies to tho

presentation speech nnd tho greeting,
ThcnjBfo. Mollis contributed a song

of his own composition, with tho fol
lowing dedication:

"Dedicated to Bro. Frost, P. 0. At
Iantic Lodge, No. CO, i. O. O. F., Brook
lyn, N. Y., by Bro. A. M. Mellis, P. G

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. '.,
Honolulu, T. H., on tho occasion of tho
banquet tendered him by tho I. 0. O,

(Continued on Pago 4.)

purchaso or gift the Treasury Depart-
ment Invites, through an advertisement
Inserted In n loal newspaper, bids for
tho sale, or propositions of donation
and directs that tho ainia bu submitted
to tho Secretnry of tho Treasury at
Wnshlimton. This nilvertlsemtnt gives
bucIi Information as to tho approximate
dimensions of thu slto required nnd tho
general conditions and re'iulromenta as
will enable lntelllKi.ut preparation and
submission of bids nr offers,

Thu bids and offers obtulned In this
way two uimiiiihI nt tho Tro.iHuiy

In Wusliliiglim ut tlm limn
stiitinl 111 tlio udverllseiiiont, und uh
soon tliuiuiifiur us praotlotblo tin ugoiil
if Hit' l)e: ulinriit Is sent In innkn 11

personul i'. niiiliiHtlon of the irIrtlJi
joffuriil an I 11pm 1 l iiport InnetliiT

with ri'pifei)tatliiiis In wilting fnun
, iilluir murrns the Dupiitininit innkiMi

niili.utliiii, toiulllloiioil noverlbdloss. that
tho iIHh to tlm piopeity be Miiiovid
by tlm Altorney-flmiiiri- il Whim the
Und Is thus ufwiulrtid on wlih'li biilld-Iiim- s

air nlluulNl uhlili 4tn iiirt by
Ui party nulling, nuii in ihmiuvu iii
miiim Is hIvpii ullni tlm land lm bnwi
(wluulb asiiuliwl mid ll'lw aiinwVhKvi)r thu Dt'iNiriiiiviit is uiitido
to uliiuni mi aoiwpiablii sit 41

nrleu in (hn mmiiisr uicni uiii-IIii-

u fmjtiuuiiy inil( jMdwiiiin
hih) milliui1v iiw timiiHiui nf
JllllU IU tlUlii IW IHUOWUlu !

4IWIHUIMI iruim4l III VMU Hi

iwitv - m rid I udh4M) dir- -

,, , . ,,11 . 11., n dbt ht Him h
iw (in I 'III i (llgMf I'M ll IU- -

1 1 ii ibilof l" 1 ofWfMl ) irW

UH fur lit mwivUim lb.I II HIIAvJ

MOW FEDERAL BUILDING
SITE WILL BE SECURED

MANIFESTO
ASKS GREAT

REFORMATION

Russian Parliament Radical in DemandsNo
Taxes, No Conscription and No

More Loans.

(Associated Press

ST,. PETERSBURG.' Tulv aa.
manifesto appealing for a cessation of taxation, abolishing of com-
pulsory military service the non-payme- nt of future foreign loans.

Yesterday's dispatches front the Russian capital to the cf--
ici.1 mai. wic iiiciuuur oi raninmcm,
ui!t!ii i.i Ken nnssnssinn or u r in en
lielsingfors, Finland. It is from
issued their radical manifesto. A
t't..iv. vii mv ijwui,-i.-j auua iiiw

.A?

the
and

were

this point' probahlv, that they have
dispatch from Paris, announcing a

action of the parliamentarians, although the cable does not state that
it is the future maturing loans that are threatened.

KILLED IN POWDER EXPLOSION.

MOUNT UNION, Pa., July 24. Through the explosion of a
powder house here five men have been killed.

.

been opened.

.21,
PARIS, July 24. There has

securities.

Cablegrams.)

The Parliament lins 1,

aitcr tneir place ot meeting had
inre imi lnft nrnia4tKlA

iiiijfui lailLC iiuil 15 aiiaCll eu to tne

-- &&.
been a panicky decline in Russian

PAN-AMERIC-
AN CONFERENCE BEGUN

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 24." The n, Conference
has

REPUDIATION TALK MAKES
PANIC ON FRENCH BOURSE

France has been tiie bank upon which the Russian government
has been, drawing during all the late war, the Republic showing her
faith in her ally by absorbing the greater part of the immense loans
Russia has been negotiating. The threat of repudiation contained in
the manifesto of the Russian parliamentary party is therefore enough
to cause more than a flurry on the Bourse.

WRECK ON GREAT NORTHERN.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 24. A Great Northern train plunged
over a sixty-fo- ot embankment, eleven people being killed in the
wreck.

FALLING BUILDING KILLS EIGHT.

FRAMINGHAM, Mass., July 24. Eight persons have been
killed through the collapse of a building.

ARTILLERYMEN MUTINY

IN POLISH CAPITAL

WARSAW, July 24. Artillerymen attacked their officers' club,
firing volleys. In an exchange of shots two of the officers were
killed.

SWEDISH STEAMER SUNK,

SOUTHAMPTON, July 24. The British S. S. Roman collided
with and sank the Swedish S. S. Talis. The passengers and crew
were rescued.

RUSSIAN OPPOSITION

DRIVEN INTO UNITING
ST. PUTEHHBUIUJ, July 23, Tho attempt 011 the part of the Emporor to

coerce the Douma ha been the reMilt of uniting tho opposition, The Emperor
li now being urged to dissolve the council,

lUotlng continues In many cities throughout the Empire,
VIHOim, July 2J. Tho CJovnruor lis been ordered to disperse the went-he-

of rsrlliment who idonttil the rovolut'loiury nuiilfeito after tho Douma
adjourned,

Martlil Uw ka boeu proclaimed, maty tliouaand troopi are under arm
and jnOO arreils have been wide '

KATT0WITJ5, July U3. The Hliigtr lleulng Machine Ooruuauy'a ageucloa at
Comiovlc and Jlendilu liaye been blown uu by rloteia.

HUNT )U JWCIMHH HOIU
I)HI)OK, July S3. Tin ismalna ut Mdy (Juracn wero luUrrtd today u Uo

Kidlutou iliUHli yard,
I'lidmi vy jNoimipru,

WUUWCIUIHU, July ii. Mr and Mn, Kldiolu invwoMu m Ibivwu
front u auWiuH! hw.t today, Tin acrldsnl wai nw miIouj,

mo wmr.u, WUOMIMI,
iOHDOM, July UK Tlt Huwln iurruUtUii Hv vHMltvu lim iU

lnf)irliiuNiitiy Murwiif.
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Honolulu's Eating Joints.

Queer Postal Cards.

Debilitated Fish.

The Homo Rulers.

Tho Elite Ico Cream Parlor Phoebus, what a name! having como to griof

and the Sheriff, offers a good man the chance of his life. Under some of its
managements tho "paijor" was a swell placo for good candy, fair bakestuffs,
indifferent meals and hanky-pank- y ice cream; and generally speaking it had

tho most Insolent nnd incompetent lot of young Chinese waiters that ever I
saw in Honolulu. Yet it waB and is the prettiest place we have for a restaurant

and ought to bo continued as one.

Somebody said tho other day that tho Elito would bo a fine location for a

French restaurant, and so it would if wo had the well-to-d- o Bohemian

population which a French restaurant requires. Hut tho lively, ground-floo-

restaurant business in Honolulu is confined to people who wnnt

wholesome food, quickly and well-serve- nnd nt a moderate price, variety being
strong have

have Honolulu know fathcr
strong meeting

witness; isn't meets man's admiration
instnnce! want pork hope meet

with where going When
which y0'ur"

tnKC, pneo puruun.
bowl bread milk just enough milk family

cat, creamlcss milk bread bakeries.
wnnt German toast fare. restaurant

they mnko imitation order, using duck eggs.

If ask fried pork cream gravy, whole to smothered

of nre

by
for and

oln be

The You me

The the
told It

will
The

seat
The

her
The for a of Do

one 1

two his the had
the

was in
and

One
the

the of

very

ono of tho In tho call is 11 vo of him I
and his and Im- -

I am and for a of and I
and can u- -

of soon. He
but ono the 0 for you.

For If I n of nnd The Ah. him

hot am to got it?

I ask for and I get may tho Wo do
uovil and l pay 1110 01 a wnoie can ior my suinu

If I n of and I for tho
nt nnd tho of

If I I find it on tho bill of In one

an to
I for salt the be

of
of

of

was

of
end of

to

of

of

it.
did

was

oil the just
and comes back to say "No Kot " Tho nm

If I tho for des'crt, do, I am You have
tho of

a. Qt now Qml
If I want dish of I go, to n t)u.

and get of in tho Cockney. to
nml you

If I hot and honey liko mother to set out get
them. Mo for cold nnd butter.

If I nsk for a draught of frcsirbuttermilk am that "We
to get it from Tom but had any ho stopped selling it."

If I a plo or of one, any cold storage flavor
to tho chicken, I nm told tho restaurant just out.

If I want some broiled wido from salt has
fairly well extracted I get sonio stubs of

ham nro to you buy to
If I Indian pudding I am my choice rice pud-

ding nnd pic.

If I somo genuine, wife
brand, I havo to take a substitute the mot sacred
memories of revolt tho hash of Yuen-Yue- n

with smell of in its choppy-slopp- y

Suppose, as a I want n heaping bowl of fresh,
nnd liko they have in New Dairy

man, I n8k for a platter of bees-knee- s with
petunia sauce.

What get but don't ask me. I nm sick of tho
eommonplaco menus tho restaurants net me, day by

I'll not
give mo and liko mo tho Kitchen, tho

wholesome in And put the Kitchen in that Hotel street
please, ono can easily get to it.

if man drops in a reporter did to downtown cafe and only

a of back his is
Ho more time.

j Jl
There nro lots of queer things in this Honolulu picture postal card

Sinco the down on mule, semi-nud- e people have
mailing their cards tho wharf. aro not bad cards, tho

which goes to liver. picturo
of bo inscribed: "Tho reigning of Hawaii;
of the last Kamchameha." of nro
tho Hawaiian drink." One man sent out a picture of festooned
hula that tho dancers were society women in full

All of tho vagaries of persons; what
selling colored to represent tho Young Hotel a red brick
structuro or the Hawaiian Hotel a villa with n greea roof.

cards with pictures of California throe-tiere- in with terrific
forco aro sent out with compliments of One these counter

a view of Point I.oma from X'oronado Jnloled, "A summer day
at of tho kind. Lucky for If tho Chicago packing

nre not figure on cards, the castles of Hawaii's
planters.

nothing thnt will n man to the-- hospital with poison- -

2
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MRS. LONGWORTH
HAS LONG CHAT

WITH THE KING
July ". One tho sure you But your

eight who the historic plans? you be long England?
We expected to

Held Congressman Mrs. Nlch- - stay only a fortnight, but I feel sura
and King has we shall here month. We have

to his friends as he rcmem- - much to see and do.
bercd the between the King spare some

daughter and the British your precious time. I want you to
account the dinner meet queen. Then you should also

und a grace Ascot and go Windsor.
London club, Is follows: very beautiful there. I to

had asked that Mrs. Long- -' Mr.
worth be given tho next to him Mrs. you, sir. I
the table. rules prcce- - will consider these commands.
dence prevented his taking In to the The King That
table. time charming you. not to
general and largely dinner talk made bring your husband,

the moment. The told or1 Mrs. Longworth No, sir. haven't
witty nt to begin to, him.

table, but nt first and
when the dinner full swing ho
turned to engaged
her almost be termed a
private conversation.

PRAISES AMERICAN
WOMEN.

Here as detailed:
King I urn delighted

meet you, Mrs. I much
I admire the American woman.

charms society today
llesin presence many brilliant
Americans

Mrs. Longworth sir. It
good you.

King I shall esteem it an honor
to meet your great and worthy

points. other words for Hairy Kitchen with I know much here.
delicatessen features it is a loud call, too. read books enjoyed them

been many years patron restaurants n'ly,Lonf.worthI is
know them nil. Their weak points summon me any day ll0pc(Ul you hns
competent there that average need. ere.it

smoking dish home-mad- e beans, King We to
brown bread on tho side, I wl1;u,r "wllT to" England

this food canned beans, u,' must

want get
that teething-rin-

don't

with

out you
you tho

in
ADORES

f

It nil so. de-

lightful, but I
with fried apples, the Asiatic waiter totters to kitchen, some rIlnt j adore already,
other Asiatics King I glad to that.

plebeian I frequently during-ou- r

, month nnd sun- -
asked to innel.lno-mn.1- jelly roll instead.

shne ,s Us
a cottage clieeso days, high-- .

R0 s eounlry. j to being a
priced hotel with a garlic soapy French which (ruu London
Imir fnibmnrirca whnllv Biioils the EiiL'lniul dellcaov. me. Perhaps will change

want biscuits I don't
plain

I informed
Jlclncrny haven't since,

want chicken part without
is

ham, a yet dainty which the
before cooking, hard, unruly

which intended mako something
wnat baked given between
a sunken-cheste- d fried
want corned hash, Caesar's

hectic against which
childhood's happy home

or Yung-Chin- tho punk recesses.
little sido issue unburn
seasoned popcorn, York's

Kitchen. might as well

you instead! nnd tired
which ground-floo- r beforo

day, and repent them hero.
So hundreds clean, bright, Dairy

things plenty. right
parlor," where

n as a
orders glass don't his napkin hecnuso order
small. might ordor next

business.
postollico the or kind,

nt They a rule, but in-

formation with them is something disturb tho A
Lilluoknlnni sovereign

A group tagged: "Preparing
native who

girls wroto fatted "Honolulu
dress." this, concerns but about

picture cards so ns
as fawn-colore-

Then rolling
"the Honolulu." gt

feits Beach,
Walkiki," or something us

houses mudo to tlieie as baronial
millionaire

V .

There Is ptomniuo
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LONDON, thirty- - would. what
guests attended Will In

dinner recently given Ambassador Longworth

Longworth Edwnrd a
detailed so

It conversation
president's
monarch.

conversation, In fashionable to Is
as I speak

king Held,
nt Longworth Thank '

dinner
Is particularly

conversation forget

king
stories forget

opportunity

Longworth
In what might

KING

It is
Tho really

Longworth. so
of

English
to

Thank
la

The
father.

as

Iloston
savory substantial honeymoon?

utmost to make enjoy How
like your trip through

Southern states and Cuba?
MRS. LONGWORTH ENG-

LAND.
Mrs. Longworth Oh,

England think U Just
talks with It

I hear
want apple dumpling, as como best month

Juno rosea
take best

must on certain confess
it spice cream Is very dear

New your

used

rolls
used

that
cut,

been
drink.

beef

corned beef

t,

Why,

And
ten-cen- t milk, tako

shut been
as

may widow

course,
as

surf

is

send

Mrs.

must

time

Mrs.

you,

opinion when you go to Paris
.Mrs. Longworth No, Paris, beautiful

ns It may be, Is not In any danger.
The King Ah. First loves reign

with you. And Mr. Longworth, a very
charming man. You mus be very
happy.

Mrs. Longworth Wo are.
Tho King Yes. Enjoy life. Life is a

glorious thing. Too few there are who
realize It until too late. And too few- -

know .... to enjoy It. You nre quite

have your trip to the Far

Mrs. Oh, yes. That was
Just splendid I fell In love with mo ,...,
Orient.

The King In tho Orient,
eh? But, let us bo thankful, not with
the many sultans of the

Mrs. that was tho

but It Is so long ago a
new more wonderful coun-

try grown up.
KING TO AMERICA.

Mrs.
If you I

can you good time.

The King Ktver begin, then. But
we are nil envious of your
You might have visited us earlier
given some of my Englishmen n
chance. America Is first surely in
enough other matters.

Mrs. Longwqrth it Is
that Americans (make the best hus-
bands.

The King I quite believe thnt. But
could one bo anything but "best" with

(

sucn cnarming males as you jimuriciui
women?

Mrs. Longworth Ahl When I go
back must tell our women what an
admirer they have.
KING COMPLIMENTS MRS. LONG-WORT-

The King A many of them
know It already1. You must tell me of
somo of your In the Far
East. I admire you very much, Mrs.

nnd nm glad Indeed to hav-
ing had opportunity of
you.

Mrs. Longworth Thank you very
much, sir. I am delighted to have met
you. I have looked forward to It for a
long time. We hear so much of your
charm In the States and I now realize
It.

The King Ah, that Is pretty, Indeed.
are all ogres until we are digested.

You must bring Mr. Longworth over
after dinner and let me talk to him.

Tho ntthls point again
became and after dinner his
majesty had little opportunity to again

to Mrs. but he engag-
ed Mr. Longworth in conversation for

minute afterward, congratulating him
on his marriage. All the Americans
practically In the Inner circle of society
and tho British nobility were present,
nnd after the king left, which was

nfter the concert, Mrs. Long-wor- th

became the center of attraction
and congratulation.

From the of the king's con-

versation the public no doubt be
astonished to find thnt kings tho
same as ordinary people. Yet tho con-
versation Is Interesting In that It was
between twp personages who are decid-
edly In the public eye. The king In re
ferring to Mrs. Longworth since has

traveler, I understand. You must' ,ieCinm that she is, while not strictly
enjoyed

East.
Longworth

And nlso

Philippines.
I.nncworth-O- h.

AVELCOMES
Longworth

husband.

reputed

good

experiences

Longworth,
meeting

conversation
general,

Longworth,

Im-

mediately

pretty women, as dainty and de-
lightful young woman as one could
mi.nf nnniillllnn tltl AmArlnllljiiii, Oj'til rwiiif-- , wvu li ut litivtikuu

THOMAS LIPTON IN TROU
BLE.

A little bit of gossip Is going round
the clubs Just now nbout Sir Thomas

awful American reporters. They nre Llpton. It nppears that he has had a
generallv nice boys, but thev do invent serious falling out with his premier
some weird yarns. I Inamorata. It happened In this wise:

The King Yes, I have seen some of Sir Thomas was visiting In Italy at
your mammoth papers and the Sunday the time of the Vesuvius eruption and

They nro especially wonderful. I sIent some time In Naples. Among the
P'!'' he met there was Mme. Francamuch regret that I can not Journey to

America nnd see the wonderful country Florin, who has the reputation of being
f- - mvulf vmi I was thero tho most beautiful woman of the whole
onco, that per-

fectly and
has

We would be aw-

fully glad would come over.
promise n

and

But

I

this

Wo

talk

a

glimpse
will

talk

a
a

SIR

ones.

Vnnu- -

Italian aristocracy. He was much with
her nnd made up some delightful par-
ties In her honor, both on board his
yacht and on shore. He has more
than once been photographed with
her. And here the trouble came In.

An enterprising Journalist, while
visiting Naples to get an Impression

The King It Is good of you. I feel of Vesuvius, camo across one. of the

ing soonor than spoiled fish. It is bad medicine. For years Honolulu looked
after its fish supplies with a keen nnd discriminating eyo and is supposed to
bo doing so yet. At least a fish inspoctor is on the payroll. Nevertheless a lot
of decayed fish aro being sold nt tho mnrkot with results that may soon be seen
in tho mortuary records. Whether precinct politics are to blame for the let-u-

in inspection I don't know; if they are, tho Board of Health should borrow an
axe and attend to tho uuplensant details.

jt j 4

Pride in Ids port hut submission in his eye, our friend Notley pusses from
the leadership of tho Home Hulo party. At least that is the news I hrnr from
the hula-hul- a belt, It is said that the Homo Holers aro going Democratic and
havo no uso for leaders who lead thorn against the stono wall of American party
organization, Henco hie jnect Notley nnd always hns. For 0110 1 am glad to
sen tho Homo Killers come in from tho political wild lund and livo.on the reser-

vation. Thoy can do nothing outside of it but whoop and starve. Insldu they
will bo useful in more ways than one.

AMMMfV!VVTyvVWVVvvyyV

Little iTalks- - - -
IrkkrkkkkkA

MB, ACH1 Money talks. have nothing to say,

JACK LUCAS 1 Lnvo yet to see tho first dollar ever got from graft.
DR. M'OEEW Tho kind of politics they have around here make mo sick.
GEORGE LYCURaUB Forty-on- e people nt tho Volcano Houso the other

morning. How's that)
BEET PETERSON It looks ns though Sarah Bernhardt got the double,

cross of the Legion of Honor.

JUDGE DOLE Honolulu people do not begin to rcalizo tboiccnlc nnd cli-

matic attractions of these islnnds.

MANAGER HERTSCHE It looks liko a good tourist season ahead. A lot
of our old customers aro coming back.

T. W. HOBRON Wahiawa astonished me. Say, but that reservoir would
bo a good place to run motor boats In.

A. M. BROWN Hello, Jack Lucasl You trying to stand in with the Ad-

vertiser! Better cut it out, It is no good.

POP SPITZER It is almost impossiblo to get goods in my line from San
Francisco. Dictz tho jeweler says the same thing.

CECIL BROWN There is no uso in trying to settle the Campbell cstato
lands near Wahinwa until tho problem of water supply has been solved.

E. A. DOTJTHITT think that the beast that has been depleting tho
Kaimuki s is nothing more or less than a domestic cat run wild.

HUGH V. TREVENEN It's a remarkable thing tho number of mental
matchsafes wo loso from tho bar, Somo people seem to havo a perfect mania
for collecting such bric-a-bra-

E. E. WINTHROP I noticed one thing in the recent club election in tho
Tenth of the Fifth. Lots of natives refrained from voting for E. C. Brown for
Treasurer, being under the impression that it was A. M. Brown who was running
for the office.

E. O. BROWN A Hawaiian nt the Friday night meeting of the Tenth pre-

cinct of the Fourth district club, saw my name on tlio ticket nnd refused point-blan- k

to vote for me. When asked why, ho replied that he would not voto for
Sheriff Brown. The laugh was on me, of course.

W. L. SPICER While the investigation fashion is in ogue it would be a
good thing to investigate the Royal School nnd tho Fort street bulkhead. Tho
outside plaster on the school is coining off nnd tho bulkhead is considerably
cracked up on the outside. Tho inspector who passed theso jobs must havo
been a peach.

HENRY HOSKINS I've just come from 1Mb and there is certainly some-

thing doing there. Harbormaster Fitzgerald has replaced tho old whistling
buoy by nnother which whistles a different tune. The first day tho new buoy
was put in plnco the Hilnites nil visited the waterfront to listen to the fresh
selection. It was quite nn event in tho old town.

photos of the beautiful Italian and Sir
Tommy. Ho brought It to London
with him, and it was published in one
of tho pictorial papers. Soon after-
ward trouble with a big T loomed up
for the bachelor baronet. I understand
that tho row was really a hideous one
and lasted for over a fortnight. It cost
Sir Tommy a small fortune In Jewels,
besides much swearing to bo good In
future, to heal the breach.

The Hon. Mrs. George Keppel, who
Is a particular friend of Sir Thomas
Llpton, has been much missed lately
by society, but It Is understood she will
soon emerge from her retirement.

TEH OF BILO

B

Tho Superintendent of Public In

struction has received returns from tho

teachers' examination at Hllo, showing

that nineteen out of twenty-thre- e can--

didates passed the examination nnd will
be given certificates. The successful
ones nro:

First-clas- s Miss K. Trowbridge,
Miss Emma F. Porter, Miss Esther Ly-- ,

man, Mrs. O. L. Holland, Amos ,1.

Miss Elvira Osorio, Mrs. II. W.

Ludloff, Miss Harriet Hapni.
Second-clas- s J. Sypriano, Mrs. J. V.

Marcial, Miss Christina Gertz, Mii
Louisa Baps i, Chas. Williams, M. If j

Baptistc, Miss Olivu .'.'oraer. auicl '

Kaloi.
Third-clas- s Solomon Burk Miss

Alice C'nrvalho, Miss Kntherno How-

ard.

HUMOR OF HILO COURT.

The circuit court in meeting on Tues-

day was relieved with n, little side Issuo
through tho failure of Juror F. L. Mini
of Olaa. to answer his name.

"Ho will come In tomorrow," ex-

claimed a voice In tho back of the court
room, nnd the look of astonishment on
Judge Parson's face at this entirely
Irregular announcement could only
have boon matched by Mr, Justice
Stnrlelgh when, during the celebrated
case of U.irdell vs. Pickwick, tho elder
Wellor recommended the Judge to
"spell It with a wee."

"A bench wnrrant will Issue for Mr.
Mini," said his honor. And It did.
Hllo Herald.

THE WHOLE DAM FA,IVHIY
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THROE JUPBS NOW

"I object!" said Governor Carter yes-

terday when told that Superintendent
of Public Works Hollowny' Is now
a Federal ofllclal, a Territorial ofllclal
and n County ofllclal.

And yet that Is precisely tho status
that hns been achieved by the Super-
intendent, who is withal one of the-mos-t

modest and unassuming men In
public life here. Mr. Hollowny, In at
least two of these regards, has had
greatness thrust upon him. That Is ,

he may have wanted to bo Super-
intendent of Public Works. He did not
want to be put Into the class of Fed-
eral officials, and did not know that he
had been until tho passage of tho Hllo
Public Building Bill by Congress put
him there. Now the County of Oahu
makes him a Park Commissioner, and
his triune troubles begin.

A DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMAN.
Rev. Geo. Heber Jones, D. D., one of

the most distinguished missionaries In
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Is ex-

pected to arrive from the Coast on the
Mongolia, July. 27, and will remain In
the Islands two or three months, as-
sisting In the local work of the church,
here. Dr. Jones has spent fifteen years
In Korea and Is well Informed on all
questions of the East. He Is an orator
In the language of tho Koreans, as well
as In his own native tongue. His
name has been frequently mentioned as
Missionary Bishop of Korea. During
the last two years he has been acting
as Field Secretary of the Mission Board
and has traveled extensively through-
out the United States. He will be ac-

companied by his wife and two chil-

dren nnd will be tho guest of Rev.
John W. Wadman of this city, under
whose direction he will work during his
sojourn here, both In Honolulu and
throughout tho plantations.

f
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

The great success of this preparation
In the relief nnd euro of bowel com-

plaints has. brought It Into almost uni-

versal use. It nover falls, and when
reduced with water and sweetened Is
pleasant to tnko. It Is equally valuable;
for children and adults, and Is tho only
remedy that will euro chronic dlnr--

irhoea. Every bottle Isi warranted. For
sale by nil Dealer and Druggists, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Ha-

waii.
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RUBBER WILLPRES. SMITH

BE A BIG

THING

In a report to F. T. P. Waterhouse,

secretary of tlio Xnhlku Rubber com-

pany, D. C. Lindsay and C. D. Lufkln

of Walluku state that the plantation is

in excellent condition and ttio prospects

for rubber extremely bright. Tlio re-

port makes a number of recommenda-

tions, the most important of which is

the substituting of Ceara trees for Oio

Hevea, as being the more profitable.
Tins section of the report reads:

"Wo have gone over the mnttor
thoroughly, and after a full confddern-Ho- n

of it, e arc most decidedly of tlio

opinion that no moro 11 ea trees
should bo planted. The Ceara show so

much better growth and gives promise
of being so much moro profitable, that
no consider It the best policy for tho
company to stay by this varloty. Wo

litive gono over nil the Shaw lot, and
also tho Fclteira lot, and recomraond to
Mr. Anderson that he get all tho Ilev ea

both seedlings and stumps) together,
.and plant the balance with Ceara.
Stumps on tho Feitcira lot (Ilevca)

how only two inches growth In six
months. Ceara in the same locality
.grow one foot a month. Wo understand
that thoro aro 200,000 Ilevca seeds or-

dered, and wo recommend that this or-

der be Immediately canceled. We aro
fully convinced that tho Ceara will gtvo

ius early and profitable returns, and
--whilo the Ilevca may, in say twenty
.years' time, bo a better tree, wo do not
consider it good policy for tho company
to plant for tho benefit of posterity.

"Thoro aro now about 100 acres in
Hevea, and while wo nre not yet ready
io say that this variety is a failure, wo

certainly consider tho Ceara the bet-

ter tree for the locality. Mr. Ander-
son has now pn hand enough Ceara
seeds to plant tho wholo remaining
acreage. We figuro that by the end of
this planting season thcro will bo about
COO acres planted, and tho balanco will
1)0 mado up of 100 acres Torres lot,
CO acres Hao, E0 acres Shaw lot (to be
planted), nnd somo of tho Oliveira lot.
Tho total ncreago should bo planted
early next year."

H".

W, F.

MM COME BACK

It Is said that W. F. Madeira, for-
merly Assistant Postmaster for Hono-
lulu under Postmaster J. M. Oat, una
afterwards postmaster at Hllo until
his promotion to Postal Inspector
which caused his transference to the
mainland, may return to Honolulu In
the near future. As there can only bo
one Postal Inspector In the Islands,
that would mean that Mr. Hare, the
Incumbent, would be transferred tcstho
mainland.

YOU WILL NOT
bo docoived. Thut thcro aro cheats
and frauds in plenty overybotly
knows; but it is seldom or nover
that any largo business Iioubo is
guilty of thom, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no permanent success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thoro never was, and
never will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief, aa they deserve.
Now many porsons are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised nrticlea lest they bo hum-
bugged and doluded; especially
aro thoy alow to placo conQdonco
in published statomontB of tho
merits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive modern remedy known as
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
is aa aafo and gonuino an articlo
to purchaso as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
inanufuoturors with a world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oiaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; nnd it
is not noccssary. It is palutablo
as honey ami contains tho

and curativo properties of
I'tiro Ood Liver Oil, oxtructod
by us from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Hyrup
of Llypophoiphitcs nnd the Ex.
traoU of Mult and Wild Choir-- ;
nnd how vnlunblo iiioh a blond.
I sir; of tlioio important ruodlniunl
Vgents must bo I pliiin to every,
body, It in beyond prlco in In.
Homnia, Aiioiiiw, Wouknein mihI
lank of Nervous Tone. I'nor
Dlgostlnn, J,unj Troubles nnd
Jtlood Impurities Holenco run
furnUli nothing better iiorlmiu
nothing no pod. J)r W. H,
Ihilfo, of (JitimtU, miyn "I )io
tue.l It In my irui'0 him) luko
pIvRiuro In rooiiiiiiDiiilnK It

mliiuMo tonlo ntul reoomlruo
llru," It i remedy (Imt nui
'I''r'l (0 ipt o III record

i. 'id rvirvvii( ti nolwiic mid
IuiowMkh at brlulil hihI uwt'r infllml HivMMjrdlfin, J')mi

REGOGNIZEQ

The Dcscrct Evening News of Salt
Laka City for July 9 says: ,

There was a protty exchange of com-

pliments at Saltnlr last Thursday even-

ing. '

The Royal Hawalan band, with Its
glee club, was rendering one of Its not-

ed "Hulas." Suddenly Kawa Lehat,
one of tho most expert mandollntsts
among tho natives, nudged his nearest
neighbor. At the same moment a trio
of singers turned to each other, nodded,
nnd smiled a smllo of satisfaction.
They bowed toward tho audience

why and, at the finish of the
song one of them stepped forward to
the conductor, Herr Derger, and whis-
pered something Into his car. The
number which followed had not been
announced on tho program, and It was
not sung. And only one person In tho
audlcnco realized that It was tho beau
tiful melody to which the Hawalians
sing "O My Father," tho famous Mor-
mon anthem. That one person was
President Joseph F. Smith. As he en-

tered he was recognized by members of
the band who wero long ago converted
to tho principles of the Latter-da- y

Saints Church nnd he alone, upon tak-
ing his seat, noticed tho compliment.
The respected leader sat in silence un-

til the last of the plaintive notes had
died away. Then he glanced signifi-
cantly toward the musicians, and was
greeted by a score or more of smiling
faces; by the people who were familiar
with his features not from personal
acquaintance, but from having seen his
photographs, which nro liberally ex-

hibited In tho Mormon chapels
throughout the Islands Until the end
of the concert President Smith was a
deeply Interested listener. His mind
reverted to the s when he mingled
with the fathers of theso natives as a
missionary.

It Is well known In the Church that
shortly after President George Q Can-
non had established the mission In the
Hawaiian Islands, President Joseph F.
Smith was sent to relieve him. This
occurred In 1S5I. But It Is not known,
perhaps, that nine members of tho
Royal Hawaiian band are sons or
grandsons of tho converts made by
Presidents Cannon and Smith; that
they have followed In tho footsteps of
their fathers and aro considered devout
saints today, that they regret their In
ability to attend the tabernacle serv-
ices tomorrow afternoon, especially so
In view of the fact that this Is their
first trip to Utah tho Mist time In
fact, that any of them has traveled
farther east than Portlind, where the
band plaved an engagement at the
Lewis and Clark exposition.

The Royal Hawaiian band derives the
title "Royal" from the fact that it was
organized by King Lunnlllo of Hawaii
about 33 years ago long before the
tlmo of Queen Lllluokalanl as an Im-

perial escort for his majesty. Tho lat-

ter was very friendly with Emperor
Wllholm of Germany at that time nnd
had heard that he owned such an or-
ganization. A band was wanted. Tho
natives knew no music besides their
chants. The technical qualities of tho
art had to bo supplied So the old king
laid his predicament before tho friendly
empeior and nsked that he select some-
body to teach his subjects the Ins and
outs of Instrumental music. The em-
peror listened to the plea. He went so
far ns to take his own bandmaster
from his position, grant him a good
pension, and send him to Honolulu on
the errand which was to give so much
satisfaction to the old monarch of tho
Islands Tho task wus not nn easy one.
Captain Berger had material that was
as crude as could have been found
any where but which had the saving
grace of "an ear for music" and an In-

born lovo of harmony.
Teaching his boys tho notes and cul-

tivating their taste for standard mu
sic was as arduous ns It was slow
Ho gave 27 lessons each day for more'
than io months, but he succeeded, at

!b5urt.Ji!EuM
I

hearing Its music for the first tin e.
dccointed tho captain with the highest I

honors over paid a civiiim in the is-- 1
lands. The mission had been performed '

and Captain Uerger wus ready to start
for aermnny. But ho did not. Induce-
ments were offered which tltd him to
Honolulu for a period of years and
during those years he worked with the
same peislstency nnd the same fine
success that had characterized his
work from the beginning. The result
toJuy If a bind of CO musicians which
can play the "Taimhauser" ovtrturo
with the same brilliancy ns many of
our great American bands nnd nt tho
Kime tlmo provide the plaintive melo-
dies of the Islands. In n manner which
causes our own musicians to stand In
wonderment

Blute tho overthrow of the monarchy
the bdnd has tilled a uubiun position.
It Is Id reality a national gunrd Institu-
tion and (nch of Its meinbeiH Is Idolized
by thu natives Kvery ship that
touches at Honolulu Is mot by the bind
mid thcr Is no outgoing sunnier that
Is not HTtinudbd Just prior to Its de-

parture, it Is nn suili nodulous that
tho celebrated 'Tarewtll Bong " or
"Aloha Of" Is rt'iideiod, and unoli de-
puting niillvfi Is dfcorHtwl with tlu
'lol' of lloutrc or un liiilliitlun micli

iin am frtujtioiitly men nn tlio sin els of
Hair I.iku Hliim thu IlHiwilluns eiunu
hurt' At Huliulr Ml lil l.xliui, tlio
poprann hIiih IIih coin p.iil of tli
great rniiir mid ln liu IiihiIu It try
liuar. ifidilly

That ilmru nr nl mtwiWii of lim
Mormon niuiMili In IIih buinl nf M

immltlmin Is im wium for lutniiUlnnpiii
wlmii s iHii)uilNrM IImu Himrl)'
furiy (r bmh of III uijuUtUn of ihn
IsUndk In tlurwuli Tb buy in Hut

bUl Wr all ki In Ikktli Hull
liku for Id)-- bud lmlvi lb Ixtt
of IrMUmMi il lli' limn of lbs
tlmrb mKibii in iblr hkio vIImik

ml Ibrr Mwliil On miiiu Iiwik Tb
III)' fiMHMl aXitilly Mlmi I In' I vltMll
Hum wUtfui tmui't on lb i.iiiliig
l)Y Ul lit II ! U4uW Ibr fllKII.il
wwttil tn)H ii in oi- - iiini m

HklitMiM mMi WM ilfitMMs ml
ill ii in ik- - k ii-- i irtoii

hrnrt" nnd were onl) too glad of an-

other opportunity to cheer Its music
The orgnnlz-itln- Is the prldo of nil
Hawaii in and befnr. the present (our
Is complete 1 will be the ptlde of nil
Americans For It Is now an Amerl-- i
an Institution using Instruments nnd

uniforms for which Uncle Sam pitld,
mil t t llmfAfl 4 imilrn n tfltt li tttl tlt
this country by tho s.m distinguished!
old par'y in the high hat decorated:
wiw stars.

mis trip mo nrst mo nana nas over
made to tho east Is largely In tho In-

terest of colonization Tho object Is
to show the people of thu cast that
Hnwall has risen far abovo the old
Idea that Its poo pi o nro
civilized. Every man In the "organlxa--

1
tlon is an American patriot, with a
high sense of honor, and will recent
to his heart's blood any Insult cast
upon his race or color. The band goes
from here to Denver, where It la to
be the escort of tho grand lodge off-
icers of the Elks' national convention.
It then plays In Omaha for one weok.
In Kansas City for a like period. In
St. Louis for two weeks. In Chicago
for four weeks. In Buffalo for five con-
certs and then Into Madison Square

but

nnd his

MM RtSOLUTtDHS

PBESEHTED 10 FAMILY

tlui was prcsentc I t tie
""illy of the Into Superintendent of

Public Instruction A. T. Atkinson,
boli&lC of tlio Hoard of Education, the
resolutions at tho meeting of the
Hoard on May 14 last. The copy is
beautifully OUPrniMM nml frnlnnil nml
wlU form n nei"lMt souvenir of the
life work of a man who did more for
Hawaii, than nny otlior citi-
zen of the Islands in his time. Tho
presentation was entirely informal, tho
resolutions being Riven to Secretary of
tho Territory Atkinson by Superintend-
ent Babbitt Tlio aro
follows;

In the courso of Divino
l'rovidcnco has boon Tcmovcfl

tendcut of Public nnd of
the members of thu Honri! of Kducation.

1'ANTES AT ONCE.

Garden. New York, for an' indefinite from U8 by death our friend nnd formerengagement. The return trip will bo colleague, Mr. Alatau T.made through the south. , Atkinson;
That the Salt Lake engagement, " "

which closes Monday, has been a suc- -l ltcsolvcd, That wo express our sorrow
cess Is without question. The Fourth nl tho loss wo liavo sustained Com-o- fJuly attendance of 12 623 official

mls'ion-r- a of Public Instruction andcount-- Is one of the best of Saltalr's ns
records, and on the Bth of July tho privato citizens; and also our npprecla-attondnric- o

of over 3.G0O a tion of tho valuable services rendered
new record nt the resort for a day fol- - by our deceased friend, ns Tcaehur,a holiday. And while "figures

8I,octor Gencrnl o e Schoola nnd S"l"cannot lie." the best assurance of tho
band's wonderful popularity hero the tondent of Public Instruction; and bo it
enthusiasm with which each of Its further
features received nightly at the big liesolvod, That tlio senso of this moot- -

TheLgnn in bo "nvecd by letter to the widow(Utah) Journal says:
The Royal Hawaiian band gave the anJ family of the lato Mr. Atkinson,

most satisfactory band concert Logan and that this resolution bo spread in
has ever had, on Frldoy evening. fui Up0n our minutes.
There are bands that execute more ln tbe CDerosse'1 W the words arobrilliantly the classical that not
one-fift- h of the people understand, and wtten in most elaborato script, framed
leaders that with dancing Dervish an- - appropriately, nnd nt the bottom nro
tics and contortionists' tricks Impress the signatures of the present Supcrin- -

t.u I'uunu ittuic luau IMC luuuvr Ul lliq
Hawaiian, when It comes to fur
nishing the melody that pleases tho
great majority of theater-goer- s. Cap-
tain Berger bunch of Sand-
wich Islanders, has most of them beat

"Merdny
f

in

passed

perhaps,

resolutions is

Whereas,
thero

Instruction

ns

established

Is

Is

music

en to n frazzle. A little forethought will often save
Judging from the npplnuso nnd the nnd suffering that must ,bo endured In

favorable comment made nfterward case of an attack of pain In tho stom-nothl-

hns pleased Logan amusement nch or cramp colic when medicine must
lovers ns much ns the concert In the be sent for. Every family should have
evening In a long time a. bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho--

The band played very well Indeed, lcra and Diarrhoea Remedy In tho
nnd the glee club simply brought down houso. It Is sure to bo needed sooner
the houso every time It appeared. Miss or later and when that tlmo comes. It
Let Lehua nnd Mr. John Ellis the prln- - will bo wanted nt once. Buy It now.
clpal soloists made hits, nnd the house It may save life. Sold by all Dealers
would have heard them oftcner had nnd Druggists, Benson, Smith & Co.,
Its desires been granted. Ltd., Agents for Hawaii

LOUISIANA COMMENT ON
THE MOLOKAN EXPERIMENT

The, Louisiana Planter says: In our Hawaiian correspondence
elsewhere in this issue appears a picture of a group of men, and
under it the words "Alolokans who would not work."

This brief sentence contains a long story of disappointment,
trouble, worry and expense. These Molokans, who come from
Russja and belong to a peculiar religious sect, were brought to the
Hawaiian Islands by the sugar planters there to work as plantation
laborers, and the scheme embraced a colonization or community
plan, the sugar men probably believing that the idiosyncracies and
unusual ideas, habits and customs of the Molokans would lead them
to cheerfully embrace an opportunity for dwelling together in a
community or settlement where they "could follow their own social
and religious theories and maintain themselves comfortably by
working in the sugar cane fields. The Molokans, however, a'ppcar
to have declined to work on the plantations, to have declined to
live happily together, as a community, and in a word, to have

to do pretty nearly everything which the planters expected
them to do.

There is probably no body of men in the world who have had
more practical experience in handling and importing laborers than
the sugar planters of the Hawaiian Territory. They have spent
enormous sums of money cxncrimcntinc with "nconle from different.
localities and abundant opportunity has been given them, through
their various costlv experiments, to leain how to handle the genus

Phased tile Almighty to populate the earth, and yet we find these
cxpeiienced men still stumbling along, still making costly mistakes,
still failing to calculate correctlv the prejudices, opinions and mental

caries of tlio Imvvr Q.r.-ir-n r.f "l,,,,,, ,.,,1 if .,11 ,. (- . ..- -. u. ...... w (! luuu, Uiivi IL tilt Uv,3 IU jMUVC
that the most intricate of all problems is the one which involves a
correct forecast of what somebody else will do under certain cir-
cumstances and conditions, and this problem is rendered a hundred
fold moi e difficult when we are required to gauge the thoughts of
people belonging to a type different from our own.

Tlie sugar planters of Louisiana about a year ago formed an
organisation of their own for immigration purposes, and consider-
able work has been done by this organization, and its management
has tried to profit as much as possible by the experience of others,
but evidence continually appears to show that any importation-o-f
ignorant persons into this or any other country must be conducted
with a broad comprehension of the fact that such people arc in-

evitably imbued with absurd notions, impracticable ideas, ridiculous
prejudices, and chimerical fancies. What we think they will do is
the veiy thing they will not do. It is impossible for us to predict
with certainty that they will act in such and such a way, simply
because it seems to us the only sensible way to act. The problem
te be hagdled by the Louisiana Immigration Association, the H.v
waiinn Immigration Association, and all other similar orgaui-MtloiiH- ,

is one of the most diflicult in the world. The proper solution of it
rcquiios experience, good judgment, tact, skill, a profound knowl-edg- e

of human nature, forbeniance, perseverance, patience and hope.
The doctor, tlio lawyer, the astronomer can go to text bixiks for
their knowledge the immigration mail can not He must learn
bin lessons from the great book of Nature, ami from that iiiont com-jile- x

of all its chapters which tiunu of thu wonderful animal which
is Mid lo have been fnkliloiiuil in the likcuuak of Ood himself, nb
though nuikt of ii. will bo yrentlj dUuppointed if c jjon'l find Ood
better luuking

'llitMD wio re Inioiu.twl in iiiiulrniloi) mIiIoid resllxe how
dilTinilt it nil i It ik nn uiidrutknnf which call fur ciwuluuoui
iflort 'JhoB wluj waul tjukk reulu had Il i into the wheat
pit or thu tock tft-lii)ii- whvrs tin liattla IjmI or mod in u riuh
of linn- - Mm ilirm iiotliliitf (Hat an pn Mtf dUnli-m- l in

ur iu-- i,f .miliaiii4 Hk tin' Iitiltik i mii mm) l tolling Imud- - i

ii.k ffuiu lur soil ilk In I fill umlib Alrrad) nitublr kdmii. in
Uniting imrlv Hkiilit, luw bun in Mr, nml vw hrlnvt ilui um

"i Ihv nrilil dual ijulii.tiul mhit vtiiitiilk of tin gnu laihm Mill
li. ill) rttkiill miii tbr mnful niitlliuit uud piuini ill.-n- . i

41 IMiuUUJWJli. lUttiltfUJttUd b) ibi iUWJ ilHI" H-r a war a,
utd dura I liii uujw.utl li. b oifiif nimlt throughout ill
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MAY SUGGEST

J BETTER

M

From Saturday's Advortlscr.)
it Is stated bv Patter

son, who hns followed moro closely
than an) one else ln Honolulu tha
movements of II. Clay Kellogg, tho
examining expert at tho dam, slnco ho
arrived from tho Const, that official In-

structions have been given tho expert
to pay moro attention In his report to
outlining what modifications nro neces-
sary to build n good dam In Xuuanu
than to criticisms of tho present struc-
ture, thus taking It for granted that
what work has so far been done un-
der the old plan will bo condemned.

Itcspoctlng this Mr. Kellogg wns seen
last night, nnd nlthough ho would not
Intimate In any way that It was his
intention to condemn any part of tho
work, ho spoke freely as to tho scopo
of the report which ho would prepare

"Tho cable rout tno, asking mo to
como to Honolulu, was to the effect
that I was to report on two things:
Ond nB to whether tho plans and speci-
fications being worked to would pro-
vide for a s.i fo dam; the other ns to
tho nature of tho work so far done.
Since coming I have had several Inter-
views with tho Governor, ln one of
which ho told mo that my Investiga-
tion and report were to bo limited In
no way, that he expected me to cover
tho whole proposition. This, I take
to mean the suggesting of any modif-
ications I may find necessary should
my report condemn the dam or any
portion of It. At least that Is the as-
sumption I am going on.

"I will send In my report Just as
soon as possible, on tho first mall that
leaves the Coist after tho Sonoma

there. In It I will cover every
part of the work that It was possible
for mo to examine and for everything
that I havo to sny In It I w 111 state my
ruisons In such a way as to bo under-
stood by everjbody. I am not going to
turn ln a strictly technical report bo-ca-

I think that tho general public
hero Is Interested and I want to vvrlto
so that they can follow my lino of
reasoning.

WANTKD KELLOGG TO STAY
"It was Intimated to mo today by an

ofndal of tho Public Works Depart-
ment that I should prepare my report
here and stay to discuss tho matter
afterwards, but I cinnot possibly do
tlili. I nm now under contract to
build a reservoir bigger thnn that hero
for the Santa Ana Valley Irrigation
Company and to come heru nt all I had
to get a thirty das" leave of absence
from the company, which I cannot
overstay. I nm nlso preparing data
for the Anaheim Union Water Com
pany ln a big law suit involving lin
menso water rights nnd I haVo prom
ised to tabulate my two years' work
for them at once. So It would bo Im-

possible for mo to stay hero nny longer,
now that tho work I came to do Is
done.

"I wns asked nt the dam today to
suggest what work should bo done ln
tho Interim pending the arrival of my
report. This was a kind of a lending
question which of course I could not
answer, a I did not v!ah to give any
Intimation to nnono ns to what my
report would probably bo. I told them
thero was ono place, however, vvhero
they could work without my report af
fecting what they should do. This was
In the reinforcing of the concrete core
wall, where I suggested that they
should cut a trench In tho bedrock bo- -
sldo tho concrete nnd after cementing
tho cracks and making It absolutely
watertight build up u reinforcement.

PltOIiKD TUG "MUSH PII-I-

"They had tho pit over tho mush
pllo pumped out for mo today and I
made an examination there. I found
that I could push an Iron rod. down
through the formation to bed rock,
which Is nearer tho bottom of tho coro
vvnll nt that point than It Is a few
feet away. In fact, Mr. How land told
me that 1 could sound twlcu tho depth
eighteen feet farther In. In this pit I
found the snmo formation ns was un-
covered In tho trench under tho druln-ng- e

plpo back In the reservoir, the
sunl-cla- y belt apparently oxtendlng
right under tho dam, with the water
running on top of It. It was rumilwg
Into tho pit In little spurlH In the same
wny ns I found It running In the
trench. This was nn Important matter
In tho examination."

iv V,

ViOl'I.O NOT l!ir.t'AKT RKPORT
In no way would Mr. Kellogg Inti-

mate I ho pmbnhlo innr ot his findings
from th-- examination

"I realize how anxious tho people
here nre to find out ntmut tho dam."
ho said, "but I will have to ask you to
w ut The dipaitlnent Is Just ns
anxious to know ns )ou are Mr Hol-low-

asked me today to give him a
line on what should bo dono, but I told
him, as I am telling you, that It was
Impossible for me to give any advanco
opinions.

"It would not be fair for mo to sar
now, for when I havo arranged my
notes and compared my opinions with
that of the authorities on the various
subjects I may find It necessary to
amend what I now have In mind And
then I do not want to mix up' In

with anyone. I am not here
s a consulting engineer, but simply to

glvo my opinion."
WAY THINGS HAVE I1EEN GOING.

There was a little discussion at thu
dam during one of Mr. Kellogg's visits
which Illustrates tho way In which
some of tho work thero has been done,
or nt least tho way In which tho re-
sponsibility has been shitted around
from one to another of thoso In charge.

According to the specifications tho
core trench on tho Wnlklkl end of tho
big work Is to bo Ailed by sluicing in
the earth from tho bank above.
Through this trench extends tho big
lumber coro wall, built up from tho
sills resting on tho enrth bottom. Tho
problem which presented Itself to tho
examining engineer was tho holding of
this lumber wall In place when tho
trench began to nil up w 1th water, and
with a view of acquiring somo Infor-
mation on the subject ho appealed to
C. H. Smith, tho engineer In charge.

Mr, Smith sized up tho coro wait
when the question was asked. "That,
I think. Is a matter for the contractor
to figure on," ho said.

"Oh," said, Mr. Kellogg, "I thought
I would ask' If you had any plan to
carry out In the matter, for I never
saw a coro wall put In In Just this way
nnd I wanted to know how to handlo
It. I think I will ask tho contractor's
foreman."

So Gus Kenton, tho contractor's
right-han- d man, was culled over to tho
consultation.

"How nro jou going to keep the coro
w U straight nnd In placo when you
turn the water into tho ditch?" nsked
Mr. Kellogg, springing tho conundrum
without nny preliminary leading up.

Mr. Kenton nlso sized up tho fifty
feet of lumber nnd ran his fingers
through his hnlr.

"Well," he Bald, after a Bhort pause,
"that Is up to the engineer In charge"

"Hut the engineer says It is up to
you," said Mr. Kellogg.

"Well, then," nnswerod Mr. Kenton,
"I guess we'ro stuck."

$

Do Not Mistako tho Oauso of Your
Troublos A Honolulu Citlzoa

Shows Yon How to
Coro Thorn.

Many people never suspect their kH-no-

When they have a tame, weak
or aching back they think that it Is
only a muscular weakness. When
urinary trouble seta ln they think tt
will soon correct Itself. And so It te
with all the other symptoms of kidney
disease. Tliat is Just where the danger
lies. You must cure these troubles be-

cause they arc certain to lead to moro
serious Ills.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills is tbe
remedy to use. It cures all troubles
city. Is attached to tho Hawaiian In
caused by weak or diseased kidneys.

John E. Bush of Punchbowl Bt., this
torpretatlon staff at the Supreme Court.
Ho says: "I had kidney trouble, and,
acting on the recommendation of a
friend, who had tried your invaluable
remedy, I got some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills at Holllstcr Drug
Co 's store. They were Just aa beneficial
to me ns they had been to my friend.
It Is well the virtues of theso pills
should be made known, for they really
are an excellent medicine for kidney
trouble."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price B0 cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by tho Holllstcr Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Itemeinber tho name DOAN'S and
take no other.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEN COMING

Two member of tho Portland ( liamber of Coiiiiih rrn will visit Honolulu in
two or tlmo weeks lo drum up IiiihIiiihh among-- Hie Honolulu mi rcliunts, mi that
u steamer nuiy bo put on n inniimiuiit Portland Honolulu run.

The llllnulnn, mm In port, nnd one of tlio .Mulsoii linern, is tlio
wait' in view fur 1'iirryine. tlio freight between ports. Tlio direi't caimu of tliu
proponed vilt ul tliiuii two gunUi-mi'i- i emmt nliout in this w)i

A iliiy or two before tint Jllliniliiii mtlliwl from Portland fur Honolulu n lot
nf I'ortlmul'H bimiinwi mini wont nlmard Unit linn Hlimmer, liiul n liniiiliuoii with
llm I'liptnlii nml iimHHtil Hie ship. Cupliiln ,loluioii, of Um lllliiiiliin, told it
lejKjrler of tln Aihurtlm'r ywniiriluy llm rixull nf tlio liiutiliwiu

"Tliny Imlil ii w.mllin,' on Limn I IliU vkmoI nml ilmdilml to smut two ri'prn-umitutl-

Uf Honolulu. Tlmy will Iw nii'iuhnm nf llm I IihhiImt nf Cummnri'ii uinl
will ImvuTull nulliorily to nut with llm iimrolniiiU mri, Tlmy uxjitx-- t to hIiiiw
tlio Honolulu nmruUnU lint It will Im o tluiir lnlnrutt lo hkIhMI.Ii mmtliur
buy I UK tMiiitur. 'limy Imv tUn IVhimImw, nml tlmy lmv Iwuglit In Knit I In,
Tlmy nun I my In Porllnml, luu, If limy whiiI In, uml Imm U tbu kUumiir, tliu
HIIimiIhn, to Mny IU nug: ll' vry iwiv, yuu , Owe ut Him ki'iiIIu-min- i

U W. A, ,Mwf.
"' Hl" Mt4 Mfgu fowl, kwJ rry imm Ium ut finHlit,

Hti l riwui klku for Ifly iaaijw a4 mm tm lb Uwi U iuJvriJil in- -

o.h.Jr i.t i. k nf pM.ktffs i awy, tv tfiH k m,)U
I mil vitfiii ! mil ii i itiiMl iiimo' of luuuiuwiMiitHi hiwti lliti wlmlu

hi i uinl II. i". I. in Uuw i km I'uHtkNd ud m ilfpm ii iaiifsslml In
lluMuiluli I'Uii i. i.l llii' MivibbU III witfvr lu sMij ljf4 ruoil

u itfftl l

' 1'niiii.ioi i nn pmiiMivi iii r itiui uninm n.btyijmif, in jJ)tf.
i mils mi nl.u.l .nili , ii,,, , ,,,,, f, , , ,,,,,

I 4l J It."! ' i..li.il-.- i. Laj. I il(M4 4 UnmJuIm awu. ii.ikuluiu luHir wail, un m4$ muf vUH Um mm lb mttlitWK )I"IHM
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THE PEOPLE AND .THE TRUSTS.
Is" one of tho insidious (911111 of the1 opening campaign, ngalnst Bryan to

beecn in tho nnnounceincDs,whlcu tread upon each other's htcls, thet this or

ttafgreot capitalist prbfor-Hrya- to Itooscyplt ps the next President of tbo
Crufcd States? Or is the scheme one to proraoto the interests oil TloOscvClt as a
supposed canillJatc for a third term I Tbnt there is something ulteilor" in the
political. press agency work now being done goes without Die Baying, for it is
certain that the trust magnates nre for neither tho one nor the other of tho
great political leaders and that their weight will be thrown in the national
political conventions to sepuro nominees of their own choice. If they saccecd,
look out for breakers, of tho sort 'Macaulay caught sight of half a century rigo.

Tho conviction that the trusts aro reaching out for tho absolute control of
tho American peoplo is borne upon every student of affairs. It Is with them
a measure or self preservation. If they do not throttle the peopld'tho people
will throttle them.

' Trusts' aro always in, tho presenco ofthe enemy; nnd ns

they crush competition, arbitrarily control prices, suppress individuality and
polluto tho stream of justico they make moro enemies. For safety's sake they
most take nnd hold all the citadels of American political authority. Already
thqy linvo the upper house of (Jongrcss and their legislative leader, AlArich, !b

tho most influential Senator there. Their servants in tho House ot'licjiresenta-live- s

pre many and bold. Theirs is the power to control or nt least, paralyze
most slato legislatures, Two essential elements of power they lack: the Presi-

dency and tho, privilege, through owning tho Presidency, of filling vacancies
in tho United States Supremo Court. To gain this coveted ground tho trusts
will bring to bear, in coining political contests, and especially the next ono, an
enormous leverage of wealth; and they will count on tho slavery of parly men

to tbo machines which they manipulate to mill their electoral grist.
Tho only safety from an oligarchy of millionaires is for the common people

of tho United States to be faithful to their old ideals. They must keep one of
themselves, n commoner, Btnlwnrt, bold and true, in tho White Hotisi and when

Ms term is out get another like him; nnd ho in turn may be trusted to protect
tbo Supreme Court from corporato inroads. This duty is far superior to mere
party obligations. It should not be disturbed by bogies raised from tho grave-

yards' of old campaigns. It is not politics but patriotism; not expediency but

THE TRADUCERS OF DREYFUS.
Certainly it seems that an avenging Nemesis hns followed upon tho heels

of tho accusers of Dreyfus. Mainly for the reason that they feared his watch-

fulness of their own wrongdoing, and taking advantage of the French populnr
projudico against the Jow, certain spies who were themselves engaged in selling
the military secrets of France, it is said, conspired to bring about the ruin of

Captain Albert Dreyfus. Tho world knows the talc of how n document pur-

porting to reveal French military b'ecrcts was found in tho wasto paper basket
of a German attache of Legation in Paris; of how its authorship was fastened
upon Dreyfus, although ho was innocent; uf how ho was degraded from his
rank in tho nrmy and sent to Devil's Island for life, and of how, finally nnd

very slowly, tho truth came out and ho was restored to so much of what he

had lost ns the French government could give him.
In tho hour of tho vindication of Dreyfus, it is natural to ponder ft little

upon the fnto of his accusers. Ono of these, and porhnps tho worst because the.

least scrupulous tool of tho conspirators, 'Major Kstcrhnzy, was tho real author
of tho bordereau tho document that was said toNincriminatc Dreyfus. Ho died
in cxilo nnd, wretched poverty in London. Colonel Snndhcrr, chief of tho French'
general staff and tho first accuser of Dreyfus, was dismissed from tho army in,
disgrace. Major Putty du Clam, who placed Dreyfus under arrest, was dis-

missed from tho nrmy. Colonel Henry, who succeeded Colonel I'icqunrt, the
friend of Dreyfus, bb chief of the goncrnl staff, confessed that ho forged docu-

ments used ns proof against Dreyfus, and then committed suicide in prison.
General do Boisdcffre, chief of tho general staff who had charge of tho "dos-
sier," retired from tho army in disgrace. General Mercier, Minister of War,
who blocked revision in tho Dreyfus case by telling tho French Parliament that
tho publication of tho "dossier" would bring on war with Germany, was forced
to rotire from tho nrmy in disgrace.

It is a notablo record, truly, unU in tho reading of it Dreyfus is avenged.
Hut tho undoing of his enemies cannot give him back the years nnd the happi-
ness that he has lost.

" ' ". , THE WAY OF WISDOM.
V,i A duty every party owes to itself in to nominate good men for office who

have a clear chance of lnsing elected. Tho worst service it can do for itself Is

to name vulnerable men, or men representing factions, whose nppearnnce in, tho
field' would mean discord in tho face of tho enemy.

It is tho custom in national politics rarely to name nnd never tn elect tho
leader of a faction for President,, That is whj' Webster, Clny, Calhoun, Sewnrd,
Conklinp, Blnino and ft score of other 'history-maker- s intaed tho Presidency
nnd why Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Hayes, Garfield anil Harrison gained It. Tho

wisdom of greater politics may bo safoly used as a guiding light for lesser
politics.

A party succeeds when it understands the value of convention compromises.

It is pretty certain to lose when it gets about men, nnd it often
loses as tho Democratic national party did in lh'J- - nud'1900, when it gets cranky
about policies.

Compromise, wbero principle is not abandoned, is the Mircst sign of sanity
in party management. -

To como to tho point: Aro the Republican managers of tho Oabu county
fight for Sheriff and the LcgUlnturo going in for sanity or bugs!

To nominnto either Brown or Crabbo for Sheriff will precipitate a bolt
which must either enable tho Democrats to elect their uinn fur Sheriff or nill

tho enemy through tho trading of votes with tho Republican nominee to gain
control of tho Legislature. And after that tho Republican factions would be
wider npart thnn ever. ,

All this trouble may lo avoided if tho Republican managers will name
some man for Sheriff whom neither faction claims but whom both respect.

THE CZAR AND THE DOUMA.
Tho Czar has his Parliament, and tho member' have gono to Fin-

land to meet there and consider their courso of action. There is probably but
one result tn be expected from that. If the members of the Douma had in-

tended to submit tho diMinlutloii, thoy would huvo submitted. Consideration
shows that they are not prepared tu obey tho will of the Crnr, ,

Tho world need nut bo surprised tn see n dual government in Itussitt very
vhorlly, nor to no the discontented of all fnrtlum pilly to (Iik side of thn Par-

liament. NU'huluN would Hem, at last, to huvo ino duiigirnusly close to doing
tht) ono thing neiolisl to precipitate actual resolution. A Parliament hostile to
tlits , nailing In n idly which U not lis wiplul, givis tho ptide of
thu nation H chttnto tu uiaktt dlri'tt vholro of lliu unn guveriiliimt it tho utlnr.

DAMS AND PUMPS.
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, ' THE MAUI 'RUBBER, EXPERIMENT
A visitor to the rubber plantation at N'ahiku, Maul, reports that he saw

trees there four feet In height which had only been planted In April last, nnd
trees a year old from which a largo quantity of rubber had been taken. How
Inrgc tho quantity was is not .stated, but the secretary of this particular rubber
concern, in n report printed last, wcik, gave the most promising assurances of
me success 01 me ynuermKing.

And, if rubber planting Is to he a Euccess in, these Islands, that means
one moro step in tho divcrsirie&lion of industries. It is an important step,
Because this is the age bf 'VubUer. ,'The product is coming more nnd
more largely into use every tlay. 'If it were not for the "fact that rubber
is available, about half the electric apriljnnces that, contribute, to the comfort
and luxury of'mO'lcrn life would b immfsible. Rubber is distinctly- - n product
of the regions, nnd does not come into, competition, with anything
that is produced on the mainland nf tho, United States. Therefore, the market
Ib made before the article is produced, and when the rubber is ready ships will
bo sent to get it. ' '

So, ngainst the production of rubber, apply none of those objections which
pessimists who would decry any change )n the existing order affect to see in
every move looking to the production of anything "but sugar in Hnwail. Of
course sugar lead's. But rubber will grow on lnnd that will not produce sugnr,
and' tlierc is plenty of land nvnilable for its production. The success of the
Xaliiku plantation, therefore, will be a success upon which nil citizens who look
to tho real Americanization bf this land cin congmtulate themselves,

FOREIGN TRADE IN MEATS,
The exposure of packing house methods and its effect on tho foreign trade

of the United StatcB lend interest to the figures of export of meats and meat,
f ""products.

Tho ten nfonths for which, 'complete figures have been presented by the
Department of Commerce nnd 'Labor through its Bureau of Statistics bIiow a
total of JC0 millions, and as preliminary figures for May indicato a total of over
10 millions for thnt month, this would make the total exports of meats nnd
meat products up to June 1st nbout 162 million dollars, with ono month remain-
ing to complete the fiscal year. These figures for eleven months show a larger
exportation of menis and meat products than in the corresponding period of any
other year in tho hiAory of our export trade, and Bhow an increase of practically
CO per cent, when compared with the figures for the corresponding months of
1800, a decade earlier. 4

This largo increase occurs in all of the principal products, but is especially
noticeable in lard, oleo oil, salted pork, fresh beef and fresh pork. The value
of lard exportations in the ten months ending with April, 1S9C, was 2S4
million dollars; in tho corresponding period ending with April, 1000, it was
51 millions, having thuB nearly doubled in ten years. Exports of fresh beef
increased from a little less than 10 million dollars in the ten months ending with
April, Ie00, to practically 20 millions in the same months of 1900; hams, from
(l1 millions to 106 millions; oleo oil nnd oleomargarine, from l millions to
practically 15 millions; salted pork, from Si millions to practically 10 millions.
canned-bcc- l exports snow but little increase during the decade, the value in
ton months of 1S0O being 5 million dollars and in tho same months of 1000. a
little less than D millions. Exports of bacon also show but n slight increase,
tho value in the ten months ending with April, 1S0C, being practically 29 mil-
lion dollars, and in the corresponding period of the present fiscal year 29,
millions. '

In order of magnitude, the exportation of meats and meat products are,
for tho ten months ending with April, 1000: Lard, S$ million dollars; bacon,
29 millions; beef, fresh, practically 20 millions; hams, 10 millions; oleo oil
nnd oleomargarine, 15 millions; suited pork, 10 millions; canned beef, 5

millions; salted beef, i, millions; tallow, n little less than 4 millions; sausage
casings, 2',i millions, and fresh and canned pork, a million dollars each. Thus
the total value of meat and meat products exported in the fiscal year 1900 will
approximate 200 million dollars, nadwili probably exceed that of nny earlier
year. '

All parts of tho world nrp purchasers of American provisions. The lard
exports of 1005 went direct from the United States to 75 different countries nnd
colonies, the largest quantity to tho United Kingdom, valued at 174 million
dollars; to Germany, nbout 15 millions; to Netherlands, practically 5 millions;
to Belgium, 2U millions; to Cuba, 1 millions; while the remainder went in
sums of less than 1 mlion dollars' value to various other countries nnd colonies
practically every European country being a purchaser to a greater or less extont,
sis were tdj of the countries of Xorth and South America and the principal
countries of Afla and Ocoanin.

Bacon, which stands second injjmportanco in the value of meat products
exported, goes largely to tho United Kingdom, which took in, J905 practically
21 million dollars' worth out of'thc to(al of 5! million dollars"' worth ex-

ported. Tho next largest purchaser ns Belgium, a little over 1 million dollars'
worth, followed by Netherlands o tjio vnluo of about a half million dollars, nnd
Cuba n half million (if frh beef MiThe 'United. Kingdom is the principal pur-
chaser, the value thereof tnken fn'MOOS having been $22,021,642 out of a total
exportation of $22,13S,3C5. Hams how the next, largest total, and of the 214
million dollars' worth exported in 1905,. 194 millions went to tho United King-
dom, about one-hal- f million dollars' nvorth to Belgium, and n half million dollars'
worth to Cuba, Oleomargarine and oleo oil, the fatter usjed for the production
of oleomnrgarine, rank next to hams in tho total value of meat products ex-

ported, amounting in ten months of 100C to practically 15 million dollars, the
bulk of whl!h is oleo oil. This article goes chiefly to tho butter-makin- coun-

tries, tho largest part to Netherlands, which took 0 million dollars' worth out
of. the 114 million dollars' worth exported in 1905; the value sent to Germany
was a little less than 2 millions; to, the United Kingdom, 1 million; to Norway
thrqequarters of a million, nnd to Denmark, about a halt million dollars. Of
tho 94 million dollars' worth of s.ilted pork exported in 1905, nenih0 million
dollars,' worth went to the Unitei, Kingdom and less than a half million to nny
ether country. Canned beef exportations amount to about 0 million dollars
annually and have ehnnged little in vnluo for several years, having been ."

million dollars in 1901 nnd G millions in 1905. and the quantity ranging from
531,4 million pounds in 1001 to OO'S millions in J005. In this, ns iu most of the
other classes of meats exported, the United Kingdom was by far tho largest
purchaser, taking over I million dollars' worth in 1905, against 11 little less than

',4 millions' worth sent to Japan uud about one-thir- of 11 million's worth to
South Africa.

Great llrltnin, it will Le seen, is by far tho largest purchaser of American
ment products. Of tho 75 million dollars' worth of bacon, ham, fresh beef and
canned leef exported in 1005, tho United Kingdom took 00 million dollars'
worth, or practically 00 per cent, of thn total; of tho tptal exports of ment,
valued nt 100 millions, sho took SO million dollars' worth, while of tho IU4
million dollars' worth uf cattle exported in thu miiiio year she took i)? million
dollars- worth,

Thn Into General Kodnma wiisjth brains of Jtho Jipnve army In the war
with Russia, The victories over Kuropntkiu and Stotssnl wire, pluiiiiml nnd in
lurgo rtxteitt wrought out by him. He did the IntidNtunl work far whith the
vvwrulilo OyAiuii rlvl hi ernijH., lir death, whlh was prsUbly haktemid
by his Hxpostiri' and unxlvtliw in tin1 war, 1ms rnluiod the NUutlal Military
trrngth uf Ids emmtry.
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'"LOCAL BREVITIES.
"filturday'p Advertlwr)
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!. sVhnrf Hllp Is
iu uo rrmovecf, i

Thf H, 8. C'nllfornlnn deported from
Jviirnilu,ir,Jtllo on Thursday,

tforrti O. Anderson who hag been at
Kohafafqr onie raoijths. returned to.
fiunuiuju yepieruoy,

Tlic local nKc'nts believe" that the
Alameda will niTlviv here at her' usual
time next Friday morning.
' Dr. P. L. Ferguson Will leave on the
Uttof August for the mainland, on the
S. 8., Alameda, for a two months' va-
cation.

Vol. 2 of the Reports of Uie United
'tatpa District Court of Hawaii, hand
somely bound In sheep, has been issued
Dy the uazette Co.

linchlnery has been-ordere- for the
sawmill for the koa lumber company
or Hawaii, which will be built either
nt Hllo or In the koa forest near the
Volcano House. A small shipment
sawed at the Hllo Railroad shops has
been shipped to San Francisco on the
Enterprise.

(From Sundays Advertiser)
Admiral George C. Beckley Is re-p- on'

to be cherishing an ambition
to ruiffor SRcrlft of Oahu.

Hon. Palmer Woods and his brother,
Sam Weeds of Kohala, came up from
the Big Island on the Klnau yesterday.

United States District Attorney
Bfeckons and United States Marshal
Hondry returned from Hllo yesterday.
They have had a pleasant vacation at
the Volcano House.

H. M. Wells, school Inspector from
Maul, Is In town to confer with the
Board of Education relative to next
senr'd appointments.

On Friday the Tax Appeal Court
handed down a decision placing the
valuation of the property of the Oahu
sugar Company at H.OOO.OOO. The as
se8ment by the Tax Office was $4,500,- -
wo, and the return was 3,270,000.

Tho Tax Appeal Court has rendered
decisions sustaining the appellants In
the casts of the Hamakua Mill Com
pany, the Lnupahoehoe Sugar Com-
pany, the Walakea Mill Company and
the Union Mill Company, all of them
represented at the hearings by E. B.
McClanahnn. In the case of the Ha-
makua Mill Company the return was
$94,790.06 and the assessment was $246,-856.-

more. The Laupahoehoe Sugar
Company returned $27,352.10 nnd was
assessed $257,481 more. The Walakea
Mill Company's return was $55,802.05
nnd the assessment an Increase of
$2.18,514.20. In the Union Mill Company
case the assessment was $90,506.10 over
the return of $4971.72.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
The bark Amy Turner Is In port. She

brought a small cargo of general mer-
chandise and will take sugar to the
Coast. Hllo Herald.

Prof. L. the
entomologist, was a passenger from
Honolulu yesterday. He Is going to
the volcano. Hllo Herald.

A. B. Loebensteln, who recently re
celved the sad news of the death of his
father, has been III for some days, but
H Improving, Hllo Herald.

.Kapellmeister Merger will nnd nn
entirely new bandstand awaiting him
In the Capitol grounds when he comes
back from his mainland tour.

An excursion train was run over the
Wnhlawa branch of the O. & L.
yesterday. The regular timetable on
the branch, two trains per day each
way, goes Into effect today.

"I am sorry that the reference In my
charge to a prosecuting officer having
refused to prosecute a case through
pique should have been taken as refer-
ring to the County Attorney of Ha-
waii," said Judge Parsons, when asked
as to the particular case to which he
referred. "I had a different matter in
mind altogether." Hllo Herald.

Neither Superintendent Holloway nor
Assistant Howland evinces' any gloom
over the prospects of .Expert Kellogg'B
teport on the Nuuanu dam.

Chief Clerk Huckland was engaged
yesterday In mailing election procla-
mations to the proper officials on the
other Islands.

Domingo Ferrelra Is said to have n
Hawallan-bre- d runner In sight which

Is to match against
Warren's Honolulu
Girl In Hllo for $250.

Dlstrfct Attorney Breckons as general
ndvlser and Sam Johnson as Russian
Interpreter were kept yesterday
by the straggling Molokans, who are
gradually getting back to the colony
In Los Angeles since quitting the Ka-p- aa

cane fields. They have been re-

ceiving funds by mall nnd cable, nnd
need friendly assistance In collecting
the drafts.

George H. Falrchlld, manager of
Makeo Sugar Co.'s plantation. Is an-

nounced as a candidate for the Senate
from Kauai. It Is further reported
that If elected he will oppose the ad-
ministration on account of the Molo-kn- n

experiment.
, "
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the you bring a bottle
of Ayer'a Cherry Tectoral into the,
house you bring It relief,

'cheer, hope, and sunshine. It Is &
standard and unrivaled remedy
colds and coughs,

There aro many substitutes and imi-
tations. Beware of them and of

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral. "
Be you get ATEK'S Cherry;
Pectoral.

Put up In large and small j
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J BUSINESS CARDS.

A. SCHAEFER Importetana Commission Merchants, Honola-,l-u.
Hawaiian .Islands.

' K
CKWERS ft COOKE. (Robert Lewera,

V. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers dealers In lumber

materials. 414 Fort Br.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Ma-
chinery of every descrttlon mad uorder.
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23.1276 paid. 165 per cent.
'SESSION SALES.

(Morning Session.)
40 McBryde, 6; 10 Haw. C. & S. Co.,

S5; 250 Ewa, 23.50.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
170 Ewa, 23.625; 10 McBryde, 6.

While Canton Militant Is hero
Waiting for orders nlw-ny- s nfear,
And Polynesia respect,
Or elt w may too soon regret.
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DREYFUS TRWEDY.1 ' - ;"'

Albert Dreyfus C'npt.iln Jn French
army, 'accused of writing borjicra'u, In
which he revealed military secrets to
tlio German government. ,

Major Estcrhazy KcaJ nuthor of the
bordereau; tool of ,ttW. eoiisplrttors';
died in exile and in
London. ,

Colonel Sandherr.' Chief bt general
staff, who first, nccu?el Iroft! of writ-
ing the bordereau; dismissed from army
in disgrace.

Major Patty t)u Clrtm Officer who
placed Dreyfus under Arrest; dismissed
from nrmy.

Colonel Picquart Chief pf general
staff succeeding Sandherr; discovered
that Dreyfus was not nuthor of borde-
reau; driven from army" by the conspir-
ators.

Colonel Henry Chief of genoral staff
succeeding Picqunrt; confessed that he
iorgeu uocumenis used as prooi against
Dreyfus; committed suicide in .prison:

Von Scuwnrzkoppen German mili-
tary attache in whose waste paper bas-

ket the bordereau was found by Fronch
spies.

Panlzzardi Italian military attache
to.tvhdm "Von Schwnrzkbppen wrote the
"petit bleu."

General De Boisdeffre Chief of gen-
eral staff who had charge of the "dos-
sier"; retired from. army in disgrace.

General Mcrcier Minister of War
who blocked revision by telling Parlia
meat publication of the "dossier"
woftld plunge Trance into war with Ger-
many; retired from army in disgrace.

Emilo "Zola Dreyfus' defender, con-
victed of "slandering" conspirators;
exiled to England; returned to die at
home. -

Maitre Labori Celebrated Trench
advocate who defended" Dreyfus at his
second trial; victim of attempted assas-
sination.

PARIS, July 12. Alfred Dreyfus
was today completely acquitted of the
charges of which he was condemned ns
a traitor, dismissed from the army and
imprisoned on Devil's Island, ami re-

garding which Franco has been torn for
years by tho most bitter political and
racial agitation. His vindication was
twofold, tho Supreme Court first an-
nouncing its decision and tho Ministry
later deciding to present an urgent bill
in Parliament restoring Dreyfus to tho
army, with advanced rank, nnd other-
wise giving tho Government's most am-pl- o

reparation.
Tho decision of tho court was n fore-

gone conclusion, as exhaustive inquiries
hnd completely demolished the fabric
of the accusation against Dreyfus,
showing that the real culprit was Major
Count Estcrhazy. The decision there-
fore annulled tho condemnation of. the
Kcnncs court-marti- nnd ordorcd that
tho acquittal bo posted and published
throughout Trance.

Tonight the Ministers held a pro-
longed special session at tho palace un-d-

President Fnllieres and determined
on tho Government's course in carrying
out tho decision. The text of two bills,
when formulated, which will bo intro-
duced in tho Chamber of Deputies to-

morrow, concerning, respectively, Drey-
fus and Picquart, with the object of re-

storing both to tho ranks they would
have held if ' they had continuously
served in tho array. Dreyfus conse-
quently will bo nominated a major, with
eventual early promotion to a

Picqunrt will immedi-
ately become, a brigadier. Dreyfus?
name nlso will bo inscribed on the list
for the legion of honor, but ho Will not
bo directly nominated to that distinc-
tion, though probably a decree placing
him on thejist will shortly appear.,

Deputy Breton has given notice of a
bill providing for the transference ('of
Emil Zola's remains to tho Pantheon,
with a public ereniony.

Tho decision of the court was read
by Presiding Judge M. Ballot-Bcauprc-

president of tho Court of Cnssation,
immediately upon tho reassembling of
tho court at noon today. Tho Palaco
of Justico was thronged by nn e'iger
crowd seeking admission to the court-
room. Among thnso present wore, Mat-
thew Dreyfus, brother of Alfred Drey-
fus; Maitro Mornnrjl, cpunsel for Cap-

tain Dreyfus; Joseph Ifcinach, tho his
torian of tho Drejfus affair; Colonel... 1 r rt-- t 1 . -- .1 l

i.......
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LATE NEWS NOTES

From Coast Flies.

The French Chamber of Deputies has. patted tho incomo tax bllL
Several houses worn let on fire by lightning in Chicago recently.
Several .thousand acres of San Joaquin delta lands aro under water.

I Secretary Tnft hat gone to Oyster-Ha- for a eonferenco'with tu President.

Horace Vlld has crossed over Chicagq from north to south in an air-shi-

Italy hns proposed n reduction of standing armies to France and England.
The President is thinking of going on a deer hunt in Northern Minnesota.
Harry Thaw's defense, it Is now definitely determined, will not bo infinity.
The San Diego Labor Council, has decided to boycott Mrs. Tingley's

theater.
Tho Republicans of Tenncssco ' hnvo nominated Henry Clay Evans for

Qovcrnor.
T. P, O'Connor, president of tho Land League, will visit America early in

September.
Secretary Tnft says the Panama, canal will cost $150,000,000 and be finished

in seven years. '
Tho bituminous coal miners of Pennsylvania have agreed to return to work

undor tho scale-o-f 1005." J' ' " ' i

The President's yacht Mayflower Is acting with tho fleet sent to patrol the
coast of Santo Domingo. ' '

Leigh Allen, who embezzled funds from the La Mesa, Cnl., postoffice, hns
been arrested in St. Louis, Mo.

"

Mrs. Leslie Carter, tho actress, has married a second-rato'neto- r nttached to
one of the Frohman compnnics.

Don Frnncisco de In Ossa, alcalde of Panama, quieted nn election riot there
tho other day with his riding whip. '

The governor of Missouri threatens to send militia into St. Josopli to en-

force tho Sunday closing of saloons. a " ' "

Dr. George A. Brown of Montreal hi e met with rcmnrkoblo success lately
in treating consumption with iodine.

A Montnnn customs collector has by.

j.

i. ON

arrested for aiding in tho bringing
of Chinese from Canada into Montana, g

i Tho Baptist Assembly for Northcrnmnd Central 'California is in session nt
Twin Lakes, the Hnptist summer resort. r'

Charles D. Chnmbcrlain of Cleveland, Ohio, an independent oil man, says
that the grip of the Standard is broken.

Premier Ward of Xew Zealand will admit American canned salmon and
printing paper free of duty to that colony. -

Tho Union Oil Company hns signed a contract with parties in Chile to de- -

An investigation of tho meat packing houses, in its scope, has
been ordered by tho Secretary of Agriculture.

As a result of a discovery of naturalization frauds tho New York
police, two thousand ofMhcm may bo removed. j

liver ten millions of gallons of oil within ten years.
A plan is proposed to construct' a subway for street railways from Third

street t6 tho Ferries, on Market street, San Francisco.

J Tho Merchants' Association of San Prancico is planning for a big banquet
bo given in tho banquet room of tho ruined St. Francis hotel.

The Western Pacific is putting tunnel a mile and a half long through tho
on tho line it is building from Salt Lake to S'in Frnncisco.

It has been discovered at Guadalajara, Mexico, that bones from tho ceme-

teries aro being shipped to the United States and sold for fertilizer.
Cnrric Nation has been arrested for sending improper matter through the

maiH Tho mntter was a circular headed 'Trivato Talk to Boys."
According to a special consus report just issued, one person in every 1200 in

the United States in 1000 was blind nnd one in every 830 was deaf.
Negotiations aro being carried on in Washington for n treaty to stop pelagic

scaling in Bering Sen, and to prohibit killing at tho rookeries for a year.
The Southern Pacific is rushing work on its bay-siior- c cut-of- f and will start

work immediately on the cut-of- f across San Francisco bay at Dumbarton Point.
Tho Kaiser is thinking of sending his fourth son, Prince August William, trf

finish his education in an American university. Tho Princo was born in 1887.
The heads of tho Buddhist and Shinto sects in Tukio hayd decided to con-

tribute toward the rebuilding of Christian churches destroyed by earthquakes.
John Sharp "Williams of Texas made tho statement that President Roose-

velt would run again, which statement was at onco contradicted 'by Secretary
Locb.

The divorced wife of James Burke-Roch- who was a daughter of Frank
Works, has been secretly married to a New York horseman of tho namo of Aurel
Batonyi. ,

Cloudbursts and lightning have dono considerable damago in Colorado. In
Denver two bridges were carried out and a mile of railroad in Boulder was
destroyed. '

Tho Duke of Abruzzi, cousin of the King of Italy, has climbed Mt. Ruven-zori- ,

in Central Africa, a feat never before performed. The mountain is 18,000
feet high.

Through tho direct influence of Kniser Wilbclm and the weight of popular
opinion in Gcrmnny, tho German firo insuranco compnnics will pay their San
Francisco losses in full. '

Sixvmllllon cubic yards of from the burned districts of San Francisco
will be dumped into tho low places at the Potrero, reclaiming many acres' it
ptherwiso useless ground. ,

Arizona and New Mexico will vote separately in November ns.to 'whether
they will agreo to join statehood. If they do not both vote in fayor of it, they
will remain outside the Union.

Tho Montauk Life insuranco company hns begun suit against R. S. Grannis,
former for tho recovery of nearly a million dollars, lost through
inattention to business by Grannis. '

Father Pnradis, n Catholic priest, reports tho existence of a' wonderful
mineral range in Labrador, extending from Lako Opasitica to tho Atlantic.
There is gold, ciher, copper and iron.

Beeauso refused permission to pay his addressed to the nieco of Judge
Emory, of Seattle, Chester Thompson shot and killed tho Judge. The two fami- -

1'icnunri. jiiw. .on ami miiuv ouiot'i!.. :..i. .i : . , .i ..

n

a

who have figured ill various stages of ,.',tho celebrated case.' . Captain Droyfus Lyman J. Gage, formerly Secretary of the Treasury, has left n 50,000 posl
was no present,,font Jnmog his , habit- - tion in Xew York and moved to Point Lomn, Cnl., whero ho hns joined tho
ual secrecy ly, remaining (tecluuou m thcosophical tolonv of Katharine Tinglev.
cuTnTth.rp.5er,world!hCrtQ I A Wa.MnBt.rn correspondent to-t- i,o Chicago Tribune says that tariff

Tho sceno as tho decision was pro- - reciprocity as the beginning of tariff revision may bo mado tho chief issuo of
nounccd w'ni ono of impressive dignity, tho short tension of tho Fifty-nint- Congrcsi.

nf Ventura eoiintv. (Jnlifomln. nrn rhnrnni !tli ,ln. ,.;.,
f 1 ,..Tim court, consisting ot loriy-nni- o phe farmers

judges, ' gowned in flowing red robes, the ... ,, thosolemnly mounted tho bench. Deop
sllenco prevailed ms tho presiding the Tnuil that Itnih

hi.

among

Sierra

debris

mountain in order to discouragu nutomobilo on
from Los Angeks to San Francisco,

judgo rend tho long decision, minutely Fifty men emplojed in a Stntcn Isl.md factory tlod n workman by
reviewing tho of sensational his feet to a llywlnel nnd saw him whlrle.l to death. Tho fifty hud long cher-even-

of tho Inst twclvo years ami ...
completely dlseulpatlng On.yfus nf all " Kru,1K ""ln,t "'" om' l""Kl' tho reason for it Is not known.
wrongdoing, freeing him of tho accus-i-- l A joung Italian of Milan, named Cavu, has Invented a method of setting
tion of being tho author of tho fninnus typ by telegraph, llo couples u telegraphic Instrument with a typc-itettlii-

incriminating doeumenU on which tho mnMnP ' uni ,)l0 0,,crlltor who sends a telegram putt It Into typo nt tho otherentlrn ehnrgo was founded, anil order- -

ing thu nnmilment of tho judgment of l'",,'
tho with tho iiuli--

ns fullims; It l only lie. to examine In ,'niii'liiilun i, court mited I)rv.
Tlio court linl.li that three facts whether the verdli.t the Ileum (u' pciiniury iii.li'iiinitv i..........
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.

For the Week Ending July 31, 1906.

&G3l3'Gr95S3tS
Honolulu, T. H July 33, 1906.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Hawaii: In the extreme northern rtart of the Island, at Paau

haurqn.l In the northeastern portion of the Puna district, the mean
temperature was about 1 dcg. lower thi;duriS 3ie preceding week,
v. nut; tnotiier sections it was higher, the grswt differences rang-
ing from 1.2 deg. to 2.5 deg., and ocemrctl in the east central por-
tion of the ttaniakua, the Hilo, and KoiTS districts.

Maui: The mean temperature of the week was lu'crhcr than
that of the preceding one from the Wailuku district westward, and
generally from 1 o deg. to 1.8 deg. At the stations reporting
lewer moan temperatures the chances were slirMit. All stntinn in
Oahu report higher mean temperatures than .during the preceding
week. On the windward side of the Island the increases were slight,
while on the leeward side they ranged from ftz deg. 3.0 deg.
The. mean temperatures for the weqk were slightly lower than those
ot the, preceding one over the eastern half, of Kauai, and slightly
higher elsewhere, but at no station did the change equal t deg.

Hawaii: Heavv rams occurred from the Puna district north-westwa-

to the extreme.uorthern portion of the island, and in this

stool.plfreons
the

tho "detectives"

section the rainfall was considerably more than during the preceding; i ,""'", ,Mw,'tl' a. case, 0,.,d nrp

week, the rangmg generally from slightly less than ftSfg SS'tf&S
to ..somewhat more 4.0 inches. the remaining sections ot bum cmtiiication of
the rainfall was generally in excess, and in ailimints less'0" " i'i"iurabio inclinations.
than.5 inch. were but two .stations that reported" less ";e8cnco dl":
fall during tthe preceding week.-Hon- onu, -.-87 and' PatoWSTOWSSSlbl: Z2&?&

.03 anch. Alaui:In the Wailuku district and the districts to the Is n which has for some
westward thereofM there was a slight deficiency in rainfall as com- - i,ut been exercising minds
pared. jvitl; the preceding week, in those to the eastward of "
Wailuku occurred, and in amounts from 2.3 well-kno- citizen "aidf

I t .inches. On there was a excess of rainfall over'

itrourul
ejection,

excesses
"Over

Island
There

mysteiy

w.uile
excesses

Oahu sliuht
the preceding week in the extreme northern portion of the Island,' nneo of tt"
while al other districts had a' deficiency, but which not
inch at amv,tation. Stations in northeastern ami east-centr- Kauai "toughs bums' who infectshow slightly more rainfall than during the preceding week, and present. The nrmy of them growing
those in southern section less, the greatest change being o.ot. I IarPer all tlmo and Sheriff: Urown

The following table shows the weekly of temperature ?.oe'm't H.cel" ,mY.u, ervo ,0

and rainfall for the principal Islands for the Group: ".r", '
of

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hvaii 73vdeg. 3.83 in.
Maui - 77.2 deg. . 1.70 in.
Oahu . f 78 8 deg. 0.27 in.
Kauai . .?. . 77.2 deg. 0.C6 in.

Entire Group 75.8 deg.

At the Local OfT.cc of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu
clear partly cloudy weather obtained, with measurable rainfall ing their ood
on two dates, amounting to .11 inch, .24 inch less than the normal
for the week. The mean baiometer was 3000 inches, and ranged
from JSO.07 to 29.08 inches; mean relative humidity, 67 per cent; pre
vailing direction of the wind was nprtheast with an average hourly
velocity of 0 7 miles; maximum temperature, 84 deg. minimum, 71
cieg., and mean, 79.2 1.2 deg. above normal
REMARKS COnitESPONDENTiS.

(Note: Tho figures following
name of n Btatlon Indlcato date
with which the week's report closed)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumnna (19) Sultiy. partly cloudy,
and rainy eery day. Mean tempera-
ture,' 73 C dt!J.; total rainfall, 7.32 Inches.
J. T:. aamallclson.

Fon&hawal (10) Partly cloudy and
wnrnv w blither, with light trade winds,
nnd dally rains,. Mean temperature,
71.7 deg.;, total nMnfall, 0.37 inches.
J. C Gamallelson.
f Hilb (19) Heay rains flrst three
days and light ones tho remainder of
week, nnd occurring mostly In morn-lng- si

and evenings, with clear noons.
Mean temperature, 3 deg.; total rain-
fall, fe89 Inches. U C. Lyman.

Pcpeekeo (19) nalnt occurred dally.
Mean temperature, 76.0 deg.; total rain-
fall, 3.84 Inches. W. H. nogera.

Honomu (20) Warm, and somewhat
cloudy weather prevailed, with dally
rains, amounting In to 3.40 Inches.
Wm.iPullar.

Hakalau (19) Usuat warm weather,
with rainfall on six days. Mean tem-
perature, 75 0 deg.s total rainfall, 5.88

Inches Hakalau Plantation
Henohlna (19) Warm, and cloudy

weather continued, with heavy showers
nt freauent Intervals. Total rainfall,
4.73 Inches. W. Elliot.

Pdpaaloa (19)-nV- ery warm days and
with week,

Total 01 i Q.
McLennan.

Ookala (19) Strong winds, and
show-er- s dally. Mean temperature. 74
dcg.r total rainfall, 4.74 Inches. W. G.
Walker.

Pnaullo (19) A rainy, Vjarm week",
with high east wind accompanying tho
rain of tho last two days. Mean tem-
perature. 69.4 deg.j total rainfall, 4.65

Inches. C. It. Blncow.
P.ihuhnu (19) Good rains occurred

on six dates. High trauo pre- -
the l'0'',n1t,rl'

temperature, 75.1 deg.; total rainfall,
4 62 Inches. Pnauhau Sugar Plantation
Co. ' .

Honokan (18) on six dates,
generally occurring after 4 p. m.
temperature, 74 8 deg.; total rainfall,
4.66 InchcH S.

Nlulll (19) A week generally of
hony rains. Strong iiorttic.int

ruins
.

.Mean

Inch,

Mission gen- -
lleatlon "f announcement "TIm-si- i furU," decision tho to grnuiid, thero li. pirtly with
hi Innoieiieo In to rtirt my, for any for new trial, eoniueily tho , im tho Hthby 1'aptiiln UTyt: fiirlher iiro ot to In niiidoiiimitlmi Is (iniiiillinji jin nierutur. 73.1 ijeif.j total rain.main feature of decision aro th InimconcB uiiwarraiited by tb.rni.Iei.ce." 6T Or II O.

new of waiving uf
i....... ........ .,,,,

to

avcrairrs

Itarich Heavy
coinpanliHl sironir iioriheant

1.48 in.

Total rainfall. 1.18 Inches. Robt. Wal-
lace.

On tho 15th. .40
of rainfall occurred, followed by
wnrm weather. Total rainfall, .55 Inch.

G. G, Kinney.
Olan (19) Very closo generally

cloudy weather, with freauent show-
ers. Mean tompernture, 72.2 deg.; total
rainfall, 4 Inches. Eug. P. McCann.

Pahala High trade winds prc--
wltn rnlnrnlj on threo dites.

Mean temperature, 76.5 deg.; total rain-
fall, .17 Inch. H. Harrison.

Kapoho (19) Abundant rains occur-
red dally, with northeast winds. Mean
temperature, 74 0 deg ; totnl rainfall,
2.78 Inches J Lyman.

ISLAND OP MAUI.
Hani (17) Fine refreshing showers,

occurred, with slight changes In tem-
perature; trade winds prevailed

part of week. N. Omsted.
Kahlku generally partly

oloudy weather, with stronger north-
east winds. Totnl rainfall, 3 57 inches.

C. O. Jacobs.
(19) amounts of

rainfall dally, per cent of tho
nmount occurring at night. All moun

streams are well supplied with
water. Strong northeast winds pre
vailed. Mean temperature, 72.5 deg.;
total rainfall, 2.15 Inches. W. F. Poguo.

Pcahl Ilnlns dally, with short
of sunshine. Stronj trade wind

nights, showers dally. Winds latter part of
light. rainfall, 4 Inches. C. Inches. Groves.

8

Totul rainfall, 01

Partly cloudy weather,
iwlth dally rains. trade winds
prevailed first part of very

part attended with
ponsldornblo rain. Mom tompernture,
74 4 deg.; total rainfall, 2.95 Inches. D,

Unldwln.
Puunonn Drought on thh

broken. Good rnlns at ditch nnd
plenty nf water (unliable. Very light
scattering on flatB; high

latter parr ot week. Mean Menu temperature,

Italiis
Mean

Gundelflnger.

winds

tervals

Haiku

woek,
strong

Island

wlnlK.
l deg.; total rainfall, trace. N.

William
Wailuku High temperatures ob-

tained during tho daytime, pleas-n- nt

ones nt night. oc-
curred thrio

deg.; rainfall, .27 Inch.
Hrnthcr Frank.

Klliel High temperatures, with
pi wvalled, Increasing to n gaje on leniiy and ery strong trado
of l?th Mean 74 7 deg ; prnvnlleij. Dry heio, good
totnl rainfall, 4.S2 Inches. F. C Pac- -i to windward making a fair sup
tow I f ditch water available, and ro-

Kohala Mill Very wet llevlng pumping wmuiw hat. tcin
obtained with rainfall on tdx dates, pwraturi., 79.8 total rulufnll, ,0)
Mean temperature, deg; total Juiikh Hcott,
fall, 4 63 Inches, M. Buuia. I Kannapnll (20) Partly rloudy wi..itli- -

ICohula (!0)-Wa- ther "r- - w" "''l1t", "' ruin on three
tlio flnul nf (if, full tlm no iisrcMlty orally cloudy, rainfall nnfifty noniiiair lie "without a und itutea -l- iunvy and llth,chosen ground., a uiilurn c- - jii.lgim.iit ItTin. tho taltlUli of tho uccus.-d- , us !

full 3 Ilori.l
mitl (19) rains, no- -

wlih ery

Naalchu (IS) Inch
very

and

51

(18)
vnuea,

D.

H.

strong
during first

(19) Cooler,

Huelo Mensurable
about

tain

(19)

4

(19)

Brisk

latter and

D.
(19)

heads

Bhowcrs

vailed
J.

(19)

nnd
Light Bhowcrs

on dates. Mean tempera-
ture, 77,7 totul

(17)

nght wIihIh
temperature,

curred
P'y

(19) weather
dfg.j

73.8

riutiM
tho

I'uuken

fimiiK imrin aim noniieasi winils
Mean Ifinpfratun', 79,7 deg,

total rainfall, nu. Win. Ilobb,
IHLANI) 01'

MauniiMlll Iliineh Cl)-Hlm- wiry on
llvii dnlii. vfry sliinif trade winds
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DETECTIVES

Perhaps ono of tho most popular
gumontn why there, nhoulit be a dean
tweep In th polloo department, la tho
army of which surround

sheriff and other heads of the de-

partment. The irnner of h.ingors-o- n

the pollen station nppoarn to ba
grow Ing ns approaches and at-

tracts tho attention of persons whose
business takes them to tho station.

Visit tho pluce at any hour of tho
day or nlghtiand qne sees a number ot
half-whit- es, Portuguese, Porto. Rlcarta
and an occasional negro, In tho receiv-
ing otrieq or loafing around tho en-
trance. Go upstairs Into tho offlco of
the sheriffs assistant nnd a similar
collection of nondescripts Is to bo seen,
nppnrcntly waiting for somebody or
something to turn up.

They are of tho de-
partment and though they aro never

never
honed

than to in the their
the of

t,,,, ,f lls

inch,
it tim

the of manx

Discussing thranging to

the old

recently,

ougm general
hoids police
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to be
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them
possess police badges. It Is good graft
for them for nil they have to do when
they wnnt n ple.ee of money Is to sally
out nnd cntcli a crowd of gamblers
nnd then talk business with them.
These nondescript sleuths, often for
tho fun of tho thing, visit tho dwellings
of natives HaBh tholr stars, talk big
nnd depart, nftor lutvlng blurred tho
Ignorant folks Into giving them what-
ever they asked for, by way of earn- -

and opinion

deg.,

These men In nearly overjcaso aro
bad eggs, Immoral, dlssoluto and brut-u- l.

Many of them keep women, most
ot them uro Inveterate, gamblers. And
jot Sheriff Ilrown surrounds himself
with them and pays them tho public's
money to help enforce tho law.

"They appear to have somo kind of s.
hold over Ilrown. Many of them havo
been supported by him. as sheriff, for
jears, so long tint thoy havo got to be
Institutions which ho probably can't
find the heart to kick out of a way of
gaining 11 livelihood. It Is probable,
also, that somo of them hnvo such
kuowledgo of the Inner workings of tho
pollen department, as to mako them
Invaluable to the sheriff and his nsslst-an- t.

"Havo you noticed Hint whnn"bAV of
theso ferretdri out 6f crime Is flroct foV
cause, he, llko tho cat in ftu fohg,
nlways comes back? You couldn't do-tu- ch

ono of this kidney from tho ear.-cas- o

with n stick of dynamite. Funny
Isn't It? I've seen ono of thtsp'giitM
try, lecontly rolling drunk ouf,sjdothe!
station house nnd not a pllfcor)u,n
dared lock him up. Then tho shrfrlfflt
took a look nt him and told him ho'd
"better bo careful."

"Personally I've got nothing against
Ilrown but I am certain that however1
well be fulfils the duties of lili oinouv
his stool-pigeo- n army will prevent tha
law being enforced ns It should be.
For this reason Honolulu wants a new
sheriff and wants him badly. It seema
to be a certainty that while Urown la ln
office the obaurdly largo police appro-
priation will continue to bo Bapped by
thesft parasites und tho pollco depart-
ment will remain unclean."

4 ,

CHAMHEHLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLEItA
AND DIARIUIOKA REMEDY

IN INDIA.

Mrs. Sd. L. Hlscocks writing from
Claro Ikoad, Hyculla, tyidla, says: "t
havo used and still require a goofl
many bottles of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea rtomody, an8
hao found It Invaluable ns a euro a
well ns preventive of cholorn. I have
found It most successful nnd so far
havo neer known It to fall If given
early In tho stages." For sale bv all
Dealers and Druggists, Hcnson, Slmth
& Co , Ltd., Agents for Hawnll.

H--

W. n ltussell, who has charge, of the
Union Oil Company's oil tanks at Ka-hul-

Jibh been III with tonsllltls. Dr.
Dlnegur has been attending him. Maul
New h.

riirre.l on six dates, mostly at iilght.
Moderate northeasterly winds prevail-l- .

Mean temperature, 77 8 dig; totnl
rainfall. .47 Inch It. T. niirlutm,hn, u

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Mnknwell (20) Clear and warm

w.nthir, with high winds provnllrd.
Mean liiinix.rnlur.i, 80 0 ib.v., total rain-
fall, ,05 Inch Hawaiian Sugar C,

13lw.. (20) W.nther rather warmer;
a light show.-- r on Itlli,
anii.iintlug in .17 Initi, Mollrjdu Su-
gar Co,

Knlo.i (50) Partly rloudy weather,
with dally light shovxirs (l.nl rain
.MHiiirrt'.l un "iiuiiikii" lands, ninountliitf
ti. 1.61 liirhes, Mwin luinperatur.i,
76 S .leg, tniiil rainfall, 1.6') Inohus,
ifiilon HUMiir Co

l.lliuu (20)-lli- wh iNtiipxriituris
.lay and night Modsmlu Ira.U

winds pr'Vitllr.l ,Mh4M tuinperulure.
7T lit v ; total Kilnfttll, U liuh.-- l'.
Wuhnr.

1 Knulln (K) HuktrMl U"' uvr nn.
uurrwl, IiIhIi ivinimruiurMi u.'iiiiiI
Atwig i.iiipttruliiii. It t t , lulal raln
fall W lnj-.- V. Jaivls.

IflltWH IN)-m- nly uii.Jy wwllior.
Mill) IMl IUI fli iis, IVI l)l)Hia-IU- t

WltUDwl Hllll M!K U'yiMa WHfl immnmiv. d..imu ilm 141 lueli!'.- -k ii, u.
IHW

tfW. ILUTOOtfMyiH,
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GOOD TIMES

IT KAHUL !M

MAUI, July UO. Saturday pvrnlns,
the Hth, Kahului Ladle. Auxiliary
pave a mcut fuciful dinner and
dun re In the temporary pavilions re-

cently erected on tlip tennis grounds by
the Kahului Tenni Club. Hundred" of
Japanese lantern and electric llRutn
furnished brilliant illumination.

There wan a large attendance of peo-
ple from Walluku, Puunene, Paia nnd
other .neighboring villages, Kuhului 11.

It. Co.' train, running to nnd fro from
the different stations.

In the dining pavilion n boiled d

dinner, with pie, npplo. squash
and mince, and nil kind of delicious
cake for a fle..ert, was nerved from 0 to
10 o'clock p. m. Dancing to the music
of the In in string band was indulgcil
in until midnight.

Quite a sum of money more tlinn
$200 was realized, to be used for the
construction of the new church nt Ku-

hului.
KAHULUI HATJIiOH.

The breakwater nt Kahului now ex-

tends outward into tlio bay several hun-
dred feet. It begins on tho flliorc in
the vicinity of tho Union Oil Co. 'a
great tanks, mnuka of tho railroad of
fice, and goes In a slanting direction to-

ward the northwest in order to keep
out as much as possible of tho dreaded
northerly swell which, in times past,
has often wnslicii over the landing.
This desired result can not bo wholly
accomplished, so knmaainus stnte, still,
judging from too amount of smooth
water now visible inside tho barrier,
the completed breakwater ought to
make considerable difference. An old
resident suggests (rather late in tho
day) that the II. C. & 8. Co. excavate
the Kahului lagoon nnd tho channel
lending to it, thereby creating tho
safest haven for ships in tho world. At
present a retaining wall of boards and
piles hold tho coral rpek dredged out
from the bottom of tho harbor in posi-

tion, but later n solid wnll of rock,
collected from the plantation fields, will
bo added to gie a lasting firmness to
tho breakwater. To facilitate this
work a track has been laid ulong the
top of the barrier and nt tho sea-en-

nf it is a donkey cngino for driving in
piles.

NEWS Y CAULK.
The Wirelcfcs Telegraph Co. hao

mado n proposition to tho peoplo of
Maui to furnish a daily report of all
able news, the same as is printed in

the daily papers) of Honolulu, provided
they can get n sufllciont gunruntco to
Miv them for their trouble.

Tho Maui Telegraph Co. is willing to
communieato tho wireless dispatches
regularly at a certain hour each morii'
ing, providing a certain sum is guaraii'
teed by subscribers for n three months'
trial.

Superintendent K. P. Cnrlcy is try
ing to arrange the matter.

LITEHAKY SOCinTY.
Friday evening, tho 13th, tho

monthly meeting of the Mnkuvvnn Lit
erary Society took plueo at tho real
ilenco ofl)r. nnd Mrs. W. i McConkoy
at Pnla. Tho pretty parlors vvcro filled
with people, despite tho fact tho weath-
er was rainy In mauka Makawao.

Tho following musical program gnvo
much pleasure to the audience precnt
1. Piano solo Miss (Hattys Sabcy.
2. Duet Misa Mary Itcid and Mr. J. A.

Held.
3. Solo Hov. H. V. Bazata.
4. Heading Mrs. W. 1). Lowell.
5. Duet Mrs. II. A. Baldwin and Mis.

Dora von Tempsky.
6. Duct Mrs. S. Nicoll nnd Mr. D.

T. Fleming
7. Piano solo "Scotch Melodies," by

Miss Mary Itcid.
This was Mis Hold's first appcir- -

anco before tho society as it was also
Mr. Fleming's ns a musician. After
the entertainment there was a peanut
race, the winner of which was awarded
a prize.

DKAW FOB PAKTXKKS.
Last Monday night, at Puunene, tho

Puuneno Athletic Association held tho
drawing for pnrtners for tho mixed
doubles tennis tournament to bo held
at Puuneno August 12th.

Tho tvventy-on- couples to tako part
In tho contest for (diver cups were,
(.elected as follows: Miss Cooper and
Harold ltice, Mrs. II. A. Baldwin and
1'. P. Ituseernns, Miss Kva Smith and
Mr. Simpsin, Miss Charlotte Baldwin
and 0. S. Aiken, Miss Johnston ami A,
Bctts, Mrs. 8. H. Taj lor and Mr. White-side-

Mhs Gertrude McCnnu and W.
Fugle, Mrs. Fnntom and Mr. Savage,
Mrs. 1). B. Murdoch and 1 Bcckert,
Miss Irene Aiken and .1. B. Thompson,
Mrs. Xlekolsoii nnd Sam Baldwin, Miss
Fanny Hngle and I). B. Murdoch, Mrs
Dale nnd W. Lougher, Mrs. .1. "N S
Williams and V. L. Boeck, Mrs W. 1).

Lowell and Frank NIi'IioImiii, Miss
Kthel Taj lor nnd Theodore Nicholson,
MU Klirii Betts and Mr Senrby, Miss
(llailjH Snbe and Hov. 11 V. llaritii,
Mrs. W. S. Xienll and W. Wnlsh, Miss
Vlolit Makee and I) C. Mml.ay, Miss
1:t litl Smith and .1 X. S. Williams.

Tho approaching tournament is looked
forward to with a grc.it deal of Inter-vfc- t

uml tlio nttendauto on August 12th
Lids fair to bo very large.

JlltllAK A HKCOlll).
On Suudnv 1), ('. Mndiuty of Pnla and

V. I). Liifkln of Wiillukii vi.lti-.-l tlio
Xalilku Kulilicr I'n.'s plantHllon. They
went ns far as tint KiiIIiih rlilnn" of
W, 1'. I'ligue In it ii HUtumublle, which in
Hid retoid hmsMiii; trip fur iiiutum mi
MmiiI, h ml tlitti) took horMW fur Nalilku.
Tlisy found the plmilutlun uml or Mhh
ug- -t ,inUrii in must lUurUlilu-ro-

Ion. Tbsy miv truss planted Utt
April f" r fsul iu lislshl hui truss out)
h Mir ill from whisk ilr. Asibusim
tin i I iiiiiini a lni quantity nf rublwr
r niliiuii Hi, ir sgv, ly (Vtulwr 1st,
if ti in i. ns runum s fsvursbU t nt
in nt iih iniiii)r will Uw itou
,n. f inlbir Iicm plmiieil If lbs
.i . I di mil t vt i Hawaiian

U nlimllt miv W underfill
Hi Sdliiko 1111111111 ay's

Ull II n II ii ii hid lliy H Liu
l I II ii ii ui lull m mi ii itii h

r v I I I Ll hi I IIH II II
III I HI Till I Ol.ll.l ,

I I i I i.l lllll I .
II i .' r i ii i ii u

l -- Vll I"! u I'J
Ik ''l I llll II

III llil I I
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SHIP! HOLD

(Frcm Monday's Advertiser)
About 10 IS last night the customs

njllcers on the iinckfeld wharf noticed
smoke coming from the ship Tlllle K.
Htnrbuclt nnd fmmedlatily hailed the
vessel and asked If anth!ng was
wrong,

"Fire In the forward hold," was; the
reply; "telephone to the tire depart-

ment."
The lire headquarter, was rung up

and an engine was soon on the seme.
Ten minutes later the (Ire whistles
blew and another engine arrived nt
the wharf.

Hose was got across and by 10:55

o'clock water was being pumped Into
tho burning ship. Quite u glare was
visible over the vessel at 11 p. m., but
fHleen minutes later only dense smoke
was to be seen.

The crew found the lire earlier In the
evening. They battened down the
hatches and took what other measures
they co'Jld to check it.

Captain Winn arrived from town
shortly aftir 11 o'clock.

The tug Fearless went to the scene,
but found that the (Ire department
were intending to the lire.

As soon as steam could be got up
an engine pulled n line of sugar-lade- n

cars away from the ship.
On the Hun side of the Starbuck lay

the bnrk Mohican and Immediately be-

hind her the oil barge Monterey and
the tug Dauntless.

The Tlllle E. Starbuck. an Iron ves-
sel of 1829 ions, arrived from New-

castle on June 29 with a cargo of coal.
She has been loading Hugnr here, In-

tending to complete her cargo at Ka-
hului. Sho Is one of the best-kno-

sailing vessels coming to this port.
Castle & Cooke aro her agents.

The tire was extinguished nt about
12.30 this morlilng. - ,

no
Having sold his cow, his gun and his

samovar, Moses the Molokan, one of
tho few remaining members of tho
colony at Knpaa, came to town jester-da- y

on the stenmer W. G. Hnll nnd will
return to California In the near future.
Hoses' samovar was among the house-
hold heirlooms, It Is believed ho still
retains his Ikon.

--H
According to the records In tho Trcas.

urer's ofllce, there has been a falling olt
of fifty In the number of saloons, there
being st ven less ninong the third-clas- s,

eighteen In tho fourth-cla- ss and twen-ty-th-

In the fifth-clas- s. The totnl
amount collected for licenses this year
Is JS9.790 2S.

-
It Is thought thnt the new appointee

to the Board of Education to succeed
Mrs Jordan will be announced this
w cek. 000s'ing younger enterprises.

NOTF.3.
Tills week F. W. Dickson, president

of tho Pacific Distributing Co,, mine, to
Maui. On Thursday hu visited tho pine-appl- o

plantations and cannery at
Haiku. He is at J. P. Cooke's, Kula.

Judge A. N. Kepolkal of Walluku
continues to naturalize citizens. Up to
date 211 men from Paia, Hamiikuapokn
and Puuneno havo been naturalized
and a niimler from Lnhainn.

On tho 25th Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Baldwin of Knliulul will depart .for tho
Const to reiido in Berkeley, Cnl. Mr.
Baldwin for several years past has had
charge of the Union Oil Co 's business
at Kahului but while absent on n recent
vacation trip he accepted a mnro lucra-
tive position in Berkeley. They will
both lie misled on Maul. Mr. Baldwin,
vvlm possesses a line barvtono voice, has
been a great addition to social nltairs
and Mrs Baldwin, who was Miss Agnes
Fleming, has been n resident of the
Islands for many jours.

On Sunday Mrs. Autone llorbu, the
wife of n prominent Portuguese, nnd
oiu mint )iiii!iiKu resiiicni, uieii ui iiieir
Walluku home. Mrs. llorlia was part
Hawaiian and bctvvivn SO and 00 vears
of age. She leaves a largo tamliy of
children.

On the 8th, Kalawniamit, tin aged Ha
waiian, died at his resilience in Pule-huik-

Kula.
Miss Carlson of Koiri, Hawaii, Is vU

King Miss Irene Cook of Maknwiio.
Ilenrj Tnjliir, the Honolulu mirvejor,

is running lines in Ivahului harbor, aid-lu- g

tile work of the ill wiser
At the jhiIo game limt Saturday af-

ternoon nt Pain there was n inlliniou In
which two phivir were ruhorseil and
me of them uulle badly hriiUed.

Mr, (luild of Honolulu la
Mrs 1). II, Murdoch uf Puia,

Mrs, I'rmik I imiUi nt lluuululu U the
gUMt nf .Mr. mid Mr. J. V. Cooke nt
Kulttiuuiui

Ml II, Jlciliiwiiu uf Htmolulu U

hr Uir st I'uuumslui, Maka.
Hun

HIM Allm IMmiMlill nf Umiiilulii ll
U'cii nmklMK h vMt si ilr dlf. I'.
It W.IU, W.UHku.

Ml Jullnl .MkMtun uf HjiuiIuIu M
Ike Ii II I '(, Wslluku.

TU KuHkslM Wiu ! IJijuof
u lm sgrrrd Iu My yrtu utunrff SO

rwiU r Mitllui ?ur jMr trilM-H-

tifui' to pay (uf id irst pisMisy uul
uf Ik fiull

Tbv inun,r I 'vUwrsliH Wflvwi m

llil- - in Ts-i- J7

l StMMHff NfWMdsl .i1im )fl
i i av TMlMU

i i i.rj w m np I 'HI .
I. ,., in ; ittTt.j. I

WILL DREDGE
NEW CHANNEL

FROM HARBOR

A pillar of light, not the title of Tracy's famous story, however, but a con-

crete pillar sixty feet in height, topped by a range light for tho guidnnco of
mariners approaching the chnnm-- nnd entering the hnrbor is to be erected at
the intersection of Fort street nnd the Ksplanadc. This imposing structure
will be erected by the Federal government under the direction of Captain
Slntterj, Knglnecr Corps, U. S. A., nnd will be as ornamental as useful.

Looking down Fort street the pillar will be tho central figuro in view nnd
looking along the Ksplanade toward the Fort street wharf It will nlso form the
center. There is room enough there so that the pillar will not Interfere with
traffic.

Tliis location has lcen decided upon ns being free from possible future in-

tervening structures. It will be located thcro with reference to the new loca-

tion of the hnrbor lighthouse, which is to be removed from Its present position
to the channel harbor corner of the new island being formed on the I'wa side
of the channel by dredgings from the hnrbor.

The rnngo-ligh- t will be constructed of concrete and will cost about $10,000.
Fifty feet from tho ground there will be a balcony nnd ten feet above will lo
the lights. At present the rango light tops u tall polo on Fort street opposite
the Custom House, but tho location is unsatisfactory and will be utterly out of
nluco when the now harbor lighthouse is built.

The Honolulu hnrbor light will be nn imposing nffnir and will resemble, ac-

cording to plans and specifications being prepared by Captain Sljttory, a cer-
tain famous lighthouse in Europe. It will be nn ornnmont to the harbor ap-
proach and will bear a strong light. Tho keeper's cottage will be built at tho
base of the lighthouse. These two structures will cost about $30,000. Thon
there is tho Mnknpuu lighthouse, which will cost about as much as the harbor
light. For all these Captain Slnttery Is busy preparing tho plans to bo sub-

mitted to the Washington authorities. These plans will undoubtedly be satis-
factory as arc most of the Captain's recommendations.

Another important plan which Captain Slnttory is engaged in working out
is dredging work on Section C of the harbor. The channel is known ns Section
A, the present harbor as Section B and the third portion for which an appro-
priation of $1,000,000 is recommended by Captain Slattery, is Section C.

The present dredging contract had only to do with Sections A and B, For
this work there was n congressional appropriation of $400,000. Of this there is
about $40,000 unexpended nnd a small contract was let to the contractors oper-
ating the dredger Pacific to do some work on Section C. Captain Slattery has
decided to open ship-wa- y from the channel into the main harbor, near where
tho Manning is lying, about 100 feet in width. This would bo between the old
lighthouse and the corner of tho new island on the Ewa side of the channel.
Tho channel would have to be dredged almost eutirclj-- through coral reef. It
will servo as n cut off for Island steamers and tho smaller ocean steamers, but
will not necessarily nccommodato such largo vessels ns the Manchuria, Mon-
golia, Korea and China.

Captain Slattery expects the harbor dredging to come to an end the latter
part of this week. The harbor and channel have been cleaned out of surplus
debris ami tho whole waterway deepened to thirty-fiv- e feet.

CLIMATE OF HAWAII

BEST IN ALL AMERICA

"I have been a booster for Hawaii
for tho past month now," said tho
Itev. J. W. Sylvester of Central Union
church jesterday, discussing his im-

pressions of Honolulu. "I havo been
trjlng various climates for tho past
three years now, nnd from what I have
sampled of tho climate of Hawaii, If I
were going to make a climate to order
I think I would have It just like that
of Honolulu. Perhaps a degreo or two
cooler ot midday", but otherwlso Just
as jou havo It here from day to day.

"Bcforo coming heie I had a very
vague Idea of Hawaii, though not as
vaguo as one of my correspondents,
who puts five cent stamps on tho let-
ters he sends me fiom the States. I
knew Hawaii was In the Union nnd,
of course, I had heurd of the good work
done heie by the missionaries, but I
was not prepared to find the great

progress that has been made,
the Industiles that are nourishing and
the advances In all lines that have
been made. I think that probably I
nm a representative of the Intelligent
nnd Informed classes of the Hast, and
I think that tho averago Easterner
would be ns much surprised us 1 was
to Unit Hawaii advanced at It Is. The
averago American has no Idea of what
Jou have here In Hawaii.

'Tor the past three J ears my chief
Interest has been In a climate
lit which I could hnvo good health, and
I think I have found It here. Certainly
this Is a better summer climate than
In nnj" part of the mainland, except
possibly nt s line of the resorts In the
Adliniidaek or White mountains As
for n winter climate, which I bellevo
lh only slightly cooler here than In the
summer, eeifilnly no better could be
found than this

"I have been boosting Hawaii with
my mainland friends for the past
montji. I rent u great many coplis of
tho Advertiser Jubllie numbtr back
Hist, as well us other Hawaiian liters
ature.

PItEH.S IS METROPOLITAN.
"I hnvo been greatly Itnpressul with

the pi ess ot Honolulu, Naturally one
would expict the nevsiu,ers In this
distant Teirltnry to have it provincial
tone, Imt'l find tlinn tlioioiighiy met-
ropolitan, much moro o than In cities
the same vlru on tlio mainland. I
consider thai the Honolulu papirs rank
hlh'li and nru a ciedlt to the lit)'. Take
the Sunday Advirtlser, for uxnmple.
Why, that paper Is tiu in a high-clai- m

iiiagiulnii, the articles being well
elintiKl, orliilnnl nnd moral, differing

from tli usi.it) luli of the averae
Humbly imper

" iti ibtitgiiiiilH)' Aihcitlnvr Willi
a uiMit ileal nf pltmmire, fur I find, ns
I iullilwl nut tu one of Hie iimniiKiMS
of uur oniircli ilin uilivr il, Hint It
iuflBln Hlole uf H HtllXluU lutltirtt
Hutu runny uf ills trlul ilinoinlnn.
iiunsl pMiwrii

TIIK I.HH'UK Ul'KTI"N
' In rrd tu ih Matk uf ih tiuiwli

lir In lUwmi, I think Him iim. !

0fMI il t UllOulU 114 Hill bt VIJjlll
Uw maral funm pri iuitMr M fgfaf

vliMiW Id lb UiUor Uw HM
list ill. uuioi ii.(uir l ih-- sen
iHMfll'lt oiu rlw uf II uuulil liUt
ik liii m if I r in try In J W

im I Hi mk ui iiik foil) ! ii M Ik
llll.l) Ml Mold (.UMlUll III' l Mil

If I in iniiiiutfii, 4 U,ii..i ii, mi
1 Bill n In ilir ii4i I uuu!i) I Ui

lU

"I am not among those temperance
people who think thnt the Kingdom of
Heaven should bo brought down and
established on earth In live minutes and
won't play unless It is. I think that
the wisest ones among those who aro
trjlng to promote the cause of tem-
perance aro agreed th it the best wa'
tn handle the trafric Is by means of
local option nnd of high licenses In
those places where the trade Is allowed
to be carried on. I bellevo In selzlnc
every advantage that Is ofteied, to take
the half loaf ever- - time when can
not get the whole thing, making It
plain all the time that tho end In view-I-s

temperance, but willing to compro-
mise vvhenev er anything Is to be gained
and when there Is something more In
sight.

CHUIICHES ARE LIBERAL.
"Tho lcllglous fotces here are well

organized and uro doing much good
work The woik of the Hawaiian
Board Is well known throughout the
States for sanity and Judgment It Is
well known, appreciated and approved.
I find that the churches here aie work-lu- g

along broad Hues and havo not
time apparently for halr-spllttt- over
creeds. Here tho church Is working
nlong broad lines and doing good all
the time, while we, In tho East, Beem
to spend most of our time iiuariellng
amongst ourselves over points o"
dogma, which In the end enn not havi)
the Impoitauce wo attach to thorn.

"Heie the church has much to do.
I do not think there Is another city
where tho conditions are bo complex
as they aio In Honolulu, with the
foreign mission work right to J'our
door. So far ns opportunities aro con-
cerned, I do not know of a place w here
they aro greiter for a minister than
they aio here, even In the pulpits ot
the greatest metropolitan churches.

THE LA110U QUESTION.
"In legard to the labor nuestlon, I

have hail no opportunity of forming
nny views whatever, I note, though,
that there aloes not iippeir to bo hero
the antagonism between capital nnd
labor that Is no.v manifesting Itself ho
plainly In almost eveiy part of the
mainland, an antagonism pies.iglug tho
Inevitable eollllict which Is bound to
come u lid wlikh will bo fought nut
within a few yea is with nil tlio sav-
agery Hint class hatred engeiuU'is,

".My hcatt goes out to the Hawaiian
people, the kind, guiitlu nice which Is
going down uml illsiippuarlng before
the aliens. I inn fully undtrnlulid haw
Stevenson, with Ills great heart, klinuld
bo no itttrneltd by the nut hen of thesu
Islands, and I tirlmn that the vires uf
Iim wliltii man should hu tlmlr un-
doing.

"At the same time, I run not imree
Willi thorn) who iwnUliin Mitt willing uml
Ulk nlKHit lliu opium Mini the lliUur
IImiI follows In the wtikii nf Hid

TIhsmi hid Iiii'vIimWi, hi id It
would w u wll Iu rll SHNliim lilt
lyi'lnn n4 Dm Milhilllttri W 1 u I

renin ibs few s limy rs, mil nn
ihsy should m Ttis vltss uf IvII1m
tiuti r In th ftsks uf in Wvillsw
n4 U"irr mniiIs ntusl uu ilswn

tpfm lbs tfiunsvr Ii is sn UniuulnW
It SIM Ulltsl l tswivnlsnl

I'l.AKIH 1ll Till! I'l'TI'llll
I'u) massif I lisir ' I'i'l !

Ilrd mi mr I'litm sltlioasli lliilo !

Sitril powlll'ili U',, lur will Ii

mux I, iiii ml m ii iH

RMS

HAWAIIAN STAMPS WIN

GOLD PRIZE AT LONDON

The NTcw York Sun sajs: The set of Hawaiian stamps owned
by Henry J. Crocker of San Francisco, which recently won a gold
cup at the London Philatelic Exhibition, isnc of the most com-
plete of its kind and is valued by its owner at $42,000. The collec-
tion embraces every one of the stamps ever issued by Hawaii and
also nearly all the minor vaiictics, including a full set of the mis-
sionary stamps.

The rarest of the last named series is the two cent stamp is-

sued in 1851. Only two copies are known, one being Mr. Crocker's
and the other being in the British Museum. It is valued at $4000,
and, next to the 1856 British Guiana stamp, of which there is only
one copy known, is the greatest stamp rarity in the world. Mr.
Crocker paid $3750 for his specimen.

The stamp, owes its scarcity to the fact that the dav after its
issue the Honolulu postoffice was destroyed by fire. Tlie two exit-t-

ing specimens were found, it is said, pasted on the wall of a room
in Honolulu.

Another great r.arity of Mr. Crocker's collection is the one cent
denomination, which, through an oversight of the printer, went
through the press without the "1 Cent" at the bottom. There are
only two specimens of this Stamp known. They are valued at about
$200 each.

Of the rare missionary stamps Mr. Crocker has ten of the early
five and thirteen cent varieties. Thce stamps are all typeset. An-
other feature is a strip of three thirteen cent missionary stamps.
It is believed that there is not another instance of these stamps
having been preserved in this condition.

Some of the missionary stamps are borne by the original letters,
which gives much additional value, and they are' easily worth from
$1000 to $1500 each.

Hawaiian stamps are noted among collectors for the many
rarities in the scries, and nearly every one of the forty-fiv- e varieties
or more which were issued from 1851 to 1865 is now held at a
high premium. Even the error stamps of the Provisional Govern-
ment of 1893 are held at a high figure, being worth $100 aniece. Of
these error stamps Mr. Crocker has a strip of three five cent stamps,
iiiiimiiuiiiK. in iuiui, iiurii:! juiciicu
Sinn
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The stamps of the first issue of 1851 embraced eight different
varieties of denominations two, five and thirteen cents. They were
all typeset and almost square in shape. The design was very plain.
Inside of a border of rule was a smaller square of ornamental bor-
der, and in the center of this was the numeral of value.

At the top of the rare two cent missionary stamp are the words,
in two lines, "Hawaiian Postage." At the bottom, spelled out, is the
value, "Two Cents." Within the ornamental border is a large
figure 2.

The thirteen cent stamps include two varieties, much the same
in design as the foregoing except that at the bottom is Cents,"
with a small ornamental character between the "13" and the
"Cents." This stamp is worth about $750.

The second variety of the same denomination at the top bears
the inscription'"!!. I. & U. S. Postage" in two lines. Between the
"13" and "Cents" at the bottom is a character resembling a four
dotted die, and from this fact the specimen is know as the "Dice
Stamp." It is worth $1000. In the center is a large figure 13.

The five cent missionary stamp was of the same general de-
sign as the other two, with the difference in the denomination. It
ir worth in the neighborhood of $1000.

It is said that a full set of this first issue of Hawaiian stamps,
including all the varieties, is worth nearly $10,000.

In 1853 entirely new stamps were issued. These bore the por-
trait of King Kamehameha III. The thirteen cent variety with the' 5" surcharged is worth fully $500. It is supposed that this figure
was placed upon the stamp to show that the postage remained un-
paid.

In 1855 stamps of 2 cents denomination, bearing King Kame-
hameha IV.'s portrait, were issued. They were lithographed in
Boston, as were those of the 1853 issue.

Stamps somewhat similar to the first issue of 1851 came out
in 1859. This new issue was typeset and not so ornamental as
those of the first typeset series. They include many varieties, dif-
fering slightly.

They were shaped like those of the first issue, the border being
of thin rule. Within this, close up, was another square of fine
rule. The top of the stamps bore the word "Interisland." On one
side were the words "Hawaiian Postage," while on the other was

UK11 Leta, meaning postage. At the bottom was "2 Cents."
These stamps lack every quality except scarcity, for, from their

inartistic and uiftittractivemake-up- , there is nothing else to recom-
mend them to a collector. Yet they arc eagerly sought by stamp,
collectors.

Many varieties of this same general design of typeset stamps
were issued until 1865. The "Interisland" stamps were used to
lepay postage between the islands forming the Hawaiian group,
and up to 1859 all sucb mail was carried free. The cancellations
borne by the stamps were pen written by the masters of the vessels
plying between the islands.

One and two cent stamps in black and five cents in blue were
printed in sheets of ten each-i- n 1865, and of these there arc many
varieties, these consisting of slight differences, principally the drop-
ping of a letter here and there. One variety shows "nter" instead
of "Inter," another "Potage" in place of "Postage." Genuine copies
of these stamps are hard to get, and are quoted at $30 each for the
one cent and $45 for the two cent denomination. Tt is said that the
original forms of both denominations were found in a Honolulu
printing office, and that a great number of sheets were run off
and sold as originals.

The stamps issued from 1851 to 1891 arc those of the Kingdom
of Hawaii. The Provisional Government stamp issues were during
the year 1893, while the 1894 stamps have been issued by authority
of the Republic of Hawaii. In 1894 it is said that all the dies and
plates of the stamps of Hawaii were destroyed at the oflice of the
American Batik Note Company in this city, there being present be-
sides the company's officials the Hawaiian consul.

Mr. Crocker owns one of the most general ami complete stamp
collections iu the United States, the value of which has been placed
as high as $250,000. In the great San Francisco fire he lost stamps
valued at $75,000, Of the total of forty-eig- books which contain
his collection eleven were destroyed, having been at his office at the
time, The rest were at his residence and cscapd.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ltf
HONOLULU.

Gnnmission MerGhMti

6U&AH JTACTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

n Bwa Plantation Company.
rb Walalua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Vka Kohala Cesar Company.
h Waiwea Sugar Mill Company.
fa Fulton Iron Work. St. Louli, Mo.
Tb 8tar.da;d Oil Company.
Tao George F. Blako Bteam Pump.
WrgtoD'8 Centrifugals. ,

To New England Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, of Boston.

The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-tOT- d,

Conn.
The Alliance .Assurance Company, of

sVsmdon.

INSURANCE.

. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

&SENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE ANl

MARINE INSURANCE.

Mem Assurance Companj
OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND

LirB. Established 1H6.
(accumulated Funds .... 1.S7S.OOO--

Britislid ForeigQ Marine Ins. c
OF LIVEKPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Casitat l.OO0,OM

Reduction of Rates.
bnmedtate Payment of Churn.

'fMEO. H. DAVIES & C- O- LU
AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDoland Mutual Llle iDsurance Co

OF BOSTON,

Jstna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN PACIFIC UY
The Famous Tourist Boute of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gen a nl information
Apply o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B.'B. Li no

Canadian Paclflo Railway.

ITT a O TTTmirTnT P-- nMQ

NEW YORK LIKE
Regular lino 'of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 1G, 1906
FREIOHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates npply to

CHAB. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

c. bp.ewi:r & co.. ltd.,
Honolulu,

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000,00
BlIKPLUB 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,,,, 102,017.80

OFFICE8
Charles M. Cook,, .,,,,,, President
V C Junta., Vlctl'riilnl
1' w Mofsrai)..ii4 Vle.rldnt
l' )l Conks Cssliler
(' HuKioio, Jr.., Assistant Qaihltr
I' II, I'Uingn.. ....... Alitanl Cashier
V l psinori Hicrslarr

HUH"' Tulim C'Ims M. Cook, . a
J him I' W. Mnafsrlwtit. V. V. llhop
V, Trinity, J A. MCudlM, U, II
Alli.fl. n, a. . Cfcwk,

POHMUMUIAL AMI) MAVIMUH J)R
PAUTHWWTIJ,

tfliM Mltiill$" vlyiu (9 l MihIio
til JlSflVlfitf,

tviw mwm mw rww

HuP-liHi- e ihiiqir to

The undersigned baying been
agents of the above compaaj

ara Drepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Building on
on Merchandise stored therein on the
aost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. BCHAEFER CO, Agta.

North Gorman Marino Insnr'os Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Influranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bar
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorised to take risks against thl
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
General Agents.

Genoral Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian island, in
undersigned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the danger
ot the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on thu most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Th Ovtrland Boute,

It was the Route In '401
It la the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

VJililSjWWissssMsl

JL i Je VCr ttoto s1LvMFPsPVbbbbbbbbbbbbi

CsMflBBsUIHl 'lMsaWWIgsM
' '1 'JjMBBBsSMWBeMSSSSeSsllBBBBBBBBBBBl

"THt OVtnlANO IIUITCD."

ELBCTKIO LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE TEAR

Oily Two Nlghti between Mluloatl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St. SanFranolsco, Cat,

S. F. UOOTH.

Qeneral Agent.

CUB KILLS

AM

I (From Monday's Advertiser)
Lee Chuck Yin, a Chinaman, was

kUIeG last night by electric car No. 21

or. the Hotel and Llllha street line near
the Junction Block, at the junction of
King and Oeietanla streets, Palama,
The body was half way under the car
when It was stopped and backed off.
It was rrnngled out of recognition.
One foot was completely severed from
the body. Tho head was mashed and
the features rendered unrecognizable.
Even a shoe had been whipped off one
foot.

About 8:50, car 21, with Motorman
Lando and Conductor McKeague In
charge, was traveling Walklklwards at
slow speed. Tho gong was being sound
ed, when, according to Motorman
Lando, n man suddenly darted from
the sidewalk near the corner of the
block und threw himself directly In
front of tho car. The man's action was
so sudden und ho was so close to tho
car that although the brakes were up-pli-

Instantly there was no tlmo to
drop tho fender. .

The man disappeared beneath the- -

car, which was brought to a Btop with-- n

n few feet. Investigation showed
tint the only wny to releiiso the re-

mains would bo to back the cur off.
'llio police were notified und the re-

mains collected and sent to tho morgue,
Motorinun Lamlii is positive that tlie
mini's iictlon wiih suicidal. Evidence
will be Introduced at the Inquest today
to corroborate, Lundo's itt'itcmeiit.

Tho pollco think tho dead mini was a
scrt of vagrant In Chinatown,

BERG CJKRDRUM.
A pretty noon wedding was solem--

rilnwl on Tuemluy ul "Uoxeljunk," the
beautiful ri'sldiiien of Mr und Mr !'
A. Killlefer, Nuiinmi Vullej, Mrs
Allele I'.ilkein Uru Incoming I lie brldu

f KrUiliin J fljerdriini, of Hawaii, 111

llni preeMiM i.nly of InlliiiaiD friends.1
Ituv. Henry rrkr prfurnul ili
uvroinuiiy li lib inwdn ilitrni nmn ami
wife lt IriiiHNrd tiisrr hiIsimJwI
ill lirldn as nmld of liuimr, iind Mr
J Y WnMri'ii sorvstl lb groom
Ui wan

rulluMliiy th iriiuny H illlciii
tt4iig luii' Iimhi rm) fisr
wluili ih cutty 4pri4 fur liliu im ThwrUay sysMtag Hr nw4
Mr UnruiM irmnmt uii Iks wsew
M HvUitM lor lll' Ttt

I lLt ( '' ''' '" sutwib
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Commercial News
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Of coursd qverytliing gives way to sugar In Hnwnll, nnd so thu mutt slBiiIfl

ennt commercial feature of tho week has been tho continued advance in the

rici of this staple. The lust quotations cabled are for (id degree test centrifu-

gals, 3.73 cents; per ton, 7S,O0j 83 analysis heels, 9s 5Hd; per ton, $70.'.'O,

This upward tendency has been very noticeable for several weeks past, nnd the
new crop coming in does not seem to hnvo tiny' effect in lowering prices.

Thero is still, however, n noticeable slackness in the focal share mnrket,
although a few more sales were recorded during the Meek than in tho criod
preceding. These were principally between board sales, nnd the stock most In
demand was Ewa, the prico of which remained at the saino figuro that it has
been quoted for a long time past. Bales for tho week were:

Kwn, 124 at 23.62.1, 10 at 23.025, 11)0 nt 23.023, 30 nt 23.025, 100 nt 23.025;
Mcllrydc, 20 nt 0; Kihei, 50 nt 8; Olaa, 7 at 2.50; Onomea, 50 at 32.50; C.

Brewer & Co., 8 at 375; Oahu- - Sugar Co., 40 at 07.50; O. It. & L, Co. nt 83;
Ookaln, 100 nt 5:50.

Tho following dividends have been paid: Hnwailan Sugar Co., 1 per
cent.; Oahu Sugar Co., per cent.; O. R. & L. Co., ,4 per cent.; Pcpeekeo, 1 per
cent.

THE XAHIKU ItunnEU COMPANY.

The report of tho secretary for tho Xnhlku Rubber Company, whoso plan-

tations nro on tho Island of Maui, gives most encouraging prospects for this
new industry. It hns been demonstrated that the trees will grow well in the
location selected for them, and with tho trees growing of course tho crop is
only n matter of waiting and proper handling. The secretary of the company,
Mr. i T. P. Wfiterhouse, says In his report that tho mutter of the best variety
of trees to plant hns been gono into very thoroughly, nnd expresses as tho
deliberate opinion" of tho investigators that tho variety known ns Cenru is
much better adapted to Island conditions than the Hcvea. The Cenru will give
oarly and profitable returns, while it will tako tho Hcvea trees tit least twonty
yenrs to bring thoir product into tho market. And twenty years is n long timo.
The report says: "Wo figure that by tho end of this planting season thero will
be about six hundred acres planted."

In connection with tho cultivation of rubber, it will be Interesting to noto
that the larger plantations in other parts of the 'world nro beginning to look

with favor upon tho cutting down and dessiention of cntiro trees to get tho
product, as is duno with the camphor tree, instead of merely tapping for the
sap or the juice that is tho pure rubber. With a largo ocrengo and constant
replanting, this system is sajd to give much moro satisfactory results to stock-
holders.

TH12 PORTLAND MOVKMKNT.

Sending the Matson liner Ililonian to Portland, nnd tho prospective visit
of a cpnimercinl delegation from tho' Portland Chamber of Commerce to build
up trade between this city and tho commercial center of Oregon, form a de-

velopment that the commercial community of tlio Islands will watch with n
great deal of interest. Portland has ijever reached out for trade us it should,
perhaps, which is why Seattle, has gono ahead so much more rapidly than the
Oregon town. It. is reaching out now, and it is most gratifying to know that
the reach' is to bo in this direction. Tho trado of Honolulu, to bo sure, has al-

ways gono to San rrnncWro. San Francisco money has been employed to de-

velop Island industries and to back Island enterprises, and n lot of money now
held in San Francisco has been inndo in these Islands. Naturally, trado has
fpllowpd tho money current. Hut thero nro many Island products that can find
profltnblo market in tho Northwest, both nt Portland and Seattle, nnd in return
for this market, Island people will doubtless "consent to do a measuro of trad-
ing. At all events, tho delegation of Portinnd business men will bo cordially
welcomed here. Tho Islands need markets, nnd the more they get tho better
will tho local people be suited. What with pineapples becoming n most im
portant product here, nnd what with
rubber and tobacco and Sisal looking
of industries which calls for enlarging our trade area as much ns possible.

MATTERS OF LESSER MOMENT.
Tho opening of tho-ne- Wnhiawa branch tho O. It. & L. Co. will ennldo

tho pineapple growers of thnt settlement to tholr market much more
expeditiously, and it is said that the
moved to Honolulu.

Tho Koa Lumber Company is to
Hilo or In tho forest near tho Volcano
nnd "prepared for market right on tho

Tax returns for the Territory show
$958,202.57.

Now that neither Burton nor Datzell can como
to Hawaii this summer, the refunding
with tho opening of tho short session in

Owing to heavy rains, it is announced that thore may be dolay in opening
tho new Wainiha power plant, on Kauai, It had been the intention to open
tho plant on July 24, or thereabouts.

Tho arrival in Honolulu of 'a bnlo of
is pleasantly suggestive of what renlly
can get tho land. Tho hay was grown at
moro can bo rnised in tho same locality,
crn California, So mo of tho best hay
California.

An instrument has been recorded
on Maui, sell to tho Central Mill Company all their mill and tho
necessary rights for tho sum of
pany, in turn, lenses tho mill from tho
the lease to run for forty-tw- o years and six months. The name of II, P. Hald
win appears as president of nil tho

THE SAKE

DECISION

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Harry Johnson of Hind, Rolph & Co.,

who with Col, Tom Fitch brought
about the- - victory In Han Francisco for
thu wiko Importcrx of Honolulu, return-
ed yeslerdiy mi tlio fetenmshlp China.

"Tho decision mentis a lefuud of
nbout ;760.0OO or SOO,000," uald Mr.
Johnson. "Ot course, tho government
noted an appeal, but has lint perfected
It it. If thoy upponl It will bo to tho
Circuit Court nf Appeal; Tho
government was not lo peifoat 11h

appeal until lifter Mr, Lenvltt,
till) OOUIIbel III till) OIlSu.
hud ooiiHiilKsl thu atitliiiililiis nt

I don't Ixdlovu they will
lippval Wo will win tliero, ns wu liuvu
all along. It was a dtelon that wu
Imikwl for, but not ho wiuii. Jmlgw
Morrow gatu bis ileul.lnii right fioin
I lit) bull)!.'1

Mr. Johnson bitiuglit ioplw of Dim

dwUbin tu llumiliilii, Hi fullow In; lis
Ing Hi lxi ul Hi tin:

Th Hixm (orully): Till U mi
fur Urn ilw uf it dacUiiMi

ul III lluard of l'ull4 WlutM flNiml
Apila4r rwidsrad UiHolwr M, I9M,
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Hi miumm rvnu law Ttu Mrilwlw
la hut HHHilluiMMl U) nam in III Tariff
A' I tttul lb mtnalluii it nMlw Ii I

dullaU by IihIIIIi4 llbr in ma-

in Ul ttualliy, Ivslur ut u, uiiJsr lb
piiiiiiu nl HMiiii,n t uf tit Tsillf
A-- uf Jul) II llr tw uui Huti s a
uil mii,i i iMiitfiiiliig null ilin funr

ihii r viiiutii of sblui ainili'd
nfij ih.im ir ll'iu uidr HfiMi
ni f ins A jg vuui- - l'll ki '

bananas in plenty, and tho prospects for
up, there is a promisu of diversification

of
reach

Congressman Congressman

properties
wntor

contracting companies.

Washington.

clasalilvUM

canneries will in tho nc-i- r future bo ru

put up a sawmill of its own, either in
House, and tho timber will bo surfaced

ground.
total receipts from all tho Islands of

bill fight must bo resumed at Washington
December.

real hay, pounds In weight,
can bo done in Hawaii if tho'settlcrs
Waimca, Island of Hawaii, und plenty

which has a climate like that of South
iu the world is grown in Southern

whereby tho Pnia and Haiku plantations

$350,000. Tho Maui Agricultural Com
Central Mill Company for $15,000 a year,

or beer otherwise than In bottlo or
kegs, at twenty cents per gallon under
paragraph 297 of tho Act (30 Stats.
174) or whether It Is to bo classed n
n article, under Sec
tion C of tlio Act (3D StatH. 203)

Textuio Is defined as relating to tho
structure of woven fabilc nnd has not
iiuallty relating to liquid. Tlio slinllt
tude. In this cut a must, therefore, bo
either In material, quality or uso to
bring tho article lu question within tho
statute.

It appears from tho ovldcnco that
"sako" Is manufactured from rlco by a
peculiar process of fermentation, and
In this respect resembles beer. In being
mado from u cereal. It uppwirs also
that tho first stago of this process

tlio mamifiicturo of beer, but
tlio subsequent inniilpulutloii of the

Miuteil.il Is wholly different, and the
article Itself when lendy for use, aside
from color, Is mitlp'ly iinllko ulu or
beer III quality mid Instn,

Tim prin ork of fermentation does not
rohemlile that of wine. Thu alcoholic
HtreiiHili of "Hiiku" Is dovelopi from
Dim sugar In llm slarali cnntaliied In
(lie line, while, tlio uleoliollo strtuiKlli of
wlno Ih iIuvhIophI from tint sugar

In the JuIch nf I lie gruMi, Tlio
prittHM illffeieilt and I lie produut I

a cIlfTitrcfit muiiirlil. "Htko" rixtiiubl
Kill III I'llllll' IIS t dlM'S l'"er, llUl ijlffvr
In Mvury oilier rMii.

"&ik" s nut ImiwrlMl elllitr
Mbm or li'-- r mid Hi nviiUnu duw mil
b'w tlmi It I iiswl In plLti uf tilllir,

Ii m dllliiilUly Jhihimnmi UviNuif,
mii I IIimw I im vI4wm th I itiotn tliu
4i.nk win or Ur a a bvtn u
' uk" a a aulMlllul Tliar I imii
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BAD COMPLEXIONS1

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hanfe

Prevented by

GUTICURA SOAP.
Millions ubo Coticcua Soap oscliiBivoly for preserving, purifyinrji

and benutifylng tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crtiste, scales,
and dandruff, nnd tho stopping of falling hnir, for softening, whiten-
ing, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, in tlio form or baths for
annoying irritations) Inflammations, nnd dialings, or too frco or
offensive perspiration, in tlio form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanativo nntiscptio purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, and for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induco tlioso who have onco used It to uso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho Bkln, scalp, and hair of infants and chil-
dren. Cuticwia Soap combines delicato cmolllont properties derived
from Cuticuka, tlio great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and bauds. No other for-
eign ordomcstlo loiter soap, howovcr expensive, 1b to bo compared with
It for nil tlio purposes of the toilet, bath, ami nursery. Thus it com-
bines in One Soap nt One Piuck, tho iikst skin and complexion soap,
the hest toilet nnd hv.st baby soap in tho world.
Comploto Extornnl nnd Intornnl Trontmont for Every Humour,Cniuletlng of CliTieun Siiap, to e tenure, tlio iUn nml at cruris nuil wales nnd rottcstlie tltlikenuil eutule, Clrlil iia Ointment, to liirtunly utlny lirhlng nnd lrrllntlon. nndixitlio mill heal, nml CUTK'IMU Ktsol.vf nt, e emil nml clennrc tlio Wo.nl. Sulil throUKh.outtliOMiirM. Aurtnillan It. Touns &LM.,Nilnrv,x.H. W. Sii.Afrli'nuDenot:Lt.MMtNl.Tii., Ctiic Tuwu. "How- - to lit Ileiuitlful SUn, llnlr. and UnnUj," Ires.FoTThtt COUI'., Ugatou, U. S. A SulO lTups., CUTICUIIA ltKMUHUI.
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BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONUY OENUINR.
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Each JJottlo of this .well-know- n llcmcdy fo

.Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache.

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears ou the Government Stamp tho namo of tho Invonto

!DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminont Physicians ac-

company each bottlo.
Prices In England

Sold tn Bottles. 11& 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Boi Manufacturers, j, .t. Davenport. Limited. Londo nl

nnd substance, while wines differ In all
their various qualities of color, tasto
and substance. Wlno Is mado from
different kinds of grapes nnd from
giapes grown In different localities. Wo
have, therefore, claret, burgundy,
sherry, port, relsllng and various other
kinds of wine, mado 111 different locali-
ties and from different kinds of fruit,
and having different quality, taste,
color nnd substance, while "sake" Is
uniform In character nnd In material
and unlike any known wine, except tho
poor quality of sherry referred to lu
tho evidence und produced lu court.

Moreover, still wines, If properly
handled, Improve by age, while "sake"
llko beer deteriorates after It has been
made a few months. In some of theBo
elements I avo mentioned, "sake" re-

sembles beer moro than It does wlno,
but In the tlnal comparison In material,
quality and use, a substantial resem-
blance to either wine or beer disap-
pears.

This question was beforo tho Circuit
Court for tho Southern District of New
York In Nlshlmlyn vs. United States,
131 Federal, 630. After considering tho
various qualities of "sake" as compar-
ed with wlno nnd beer, the court reach
ed tho conclusion thnt It was so rad
ically different from thdso articles
that It should have been classified for
duty as a. manufac-
tured article, under Section 0 of tho
Act of July 21, 1697. This case was ap-
pealed tn tho Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Peeond Circuit, whero tho ques-
tion was further considered, and tho
decision of tho Circuit Court nfllrmed.
United States vs. Nlshlmlya 137 Foil.
39C.

It Is now claimed on behalf of tlio
United States that tho evidence In this
ease distinguishes It from tho Now
York case but nil tho elements of dif-
ference found In that cuso have been
established In this case.

Tliero Is moro evidence on both sides
In the present caso thnn tliero was In
tho Nlshlmlyn case, but I tin not find
that It has any moro weight In estab-
lishing n similitude to either wlno or
beer The general caso tires., titinl
seems to mo to bo substantially tho
same, nnd tho decision of tho Circuit
Com l and llm Circuit Court of Appeals
III the Nlshlmlya. case Is entitled to
very grunt icHpoct, If not of binding
foico upon this court In thu iniwent
case. It at least iiiIsum n doubt which
should bo rcvolvad In for of tho

Tint decision of the 1 loan I of United
Hluloa Usneriil AiiiirnUer I nlllrmiwl.
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WIIH COIN

HIIX), July 19. For somo tlmo past
It has been apparent to tho officers of
the llllo Bank and to A number ot
merchants lu Hllo that someone has
been getting aheud of Undo Sam lu a
very Insidious manner, and that has
been lu tho way of "sweating" United
States gold coin.

Frpm different sources gold coins
have bean deposited tn the bank which
have shown plain signs of having been
tampered 'with, nnd as a necessity los-
ing an appreciable amount ot tholr
value. Tho matter was brought to tho
attention of United States Marshal
Hendry and United States District Atr
tornoy Oreckons, with the result that
an Investigation has beon quietly car-
ried on for somo diys past. It was de-

cided that the offender was a Japa-
nese, fiom somo evidence which came
to tho knowledgo of the Federal rep-
resentatives, nnd that accounts for the
presence In Hllo of C. Shlozawa, editor
of tho Hawaii Shlupo, and probably the
best posted man on Japaneso affairs In
tho Islands. The tlneo spent somo
tlmo at tho Volcano, und afterwards
mado Invostlgatlons tho result of
which, for tho present at least, uro kept
private,

"Sweating" coin Is n trick as old ai
coinage Itself, Ono scheme, for

and u rather hard one to detect,
v.is t'j ricu coins In n ennvns bag and
shako them until a certain portion of
tholr surface wus worn away, Tlio bag
would then bo burned nnd, tho sold
dust run tlown from tho nshes. An-
other plan which has boon used suc-
cessfully was to put gold coins lu con-
tact with mercury, for which gold hns
mi nlllulty, and tbun to ova potato tho
mercury from tho amalgam, but this
sehonio was too expensive for an or-
dinary thief,

Tho work mi thn llllo coins which
bnvo boon ilutected was much mora
eiitirse, fur coins sweated li.'ivu been
sulijeeti.il ti, simple treatment with a
llln Tho atiluM Willi Ii have bwu piss-
ed litno after this operation show dls-tlu- ui

murks of tho llln olomt In tint odgo
of (lit million, in oino wis us miioli
iu fifty emit worth of gold tins buun
token fiom u 114 ooln.

Wlikii iivkwd us to Ilia rnrtult nf I1I.1
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On her first direct voyage from Port-
land to Honolulu, the first trip which
Is to establish a permanent Portland-Honolu- lu

run, the Mataon ateamshlp
Mtlonlnn nrrlvrd In port Friday nnd
docVed at the Oceanic wharf.

The departure of the vessel wan
made, a sola event nnd a large number
of business men were aboard at a
luncheon given by the captnln. Tho
Portland business men are Interested
In the now run on they have gone seri-
ously Into the business of establishing
trade relations with Honolulu.

The. .Portland Qregonlan of July 12
fives' the following account of tho
lIllonlan4B departure:

That Portland business men have
commenced to take notice of tho es-

tablishment of a line of steamera be-
tween Portland and Hawaii was evi-
denced at noon yesterday, when a num-
ber of prominent local merchants as-
sembled at Columbia Dock No. 1, and
accepted the hospitality of Agent M.
it. J. Llndsey nnd Captain Peter John-vo- n,

on board the Hllonlan.
The Hllonlan left last, evening for tho

Islands, with hardly as large a cargo
a her owners desired, but considering
that this Is the first attempt the opera
tors express themselves as confident
that Portland will eventually rise to
the emergency and produce enough
.freight to make the venture a profit-
able one for shipowner and merchant.

At the luncheon on the vessel the
feeling was freely expressed that the
local merchants would come to the
front nobly and make a strong bid for
the Island trade. Several of the guests
present made speeches to this effect,
and their remarks were received with
the' greatest satisfaction by Agent
Llndsey and Captain Johnson.

The principal speaker at the lunch-io- n
was V. A. Hears, secretary of tho

Oregon Wholesale Grocers' Association
and North Pacific Coast Jobbers' Asso-
ciation1 who .said In part:

"Tlie Islands have for years been ac-
customed to look to San Francisco for
their commodities, which has proved
tome,what of a drawback to the 'In-
auguration of competition on the part
cf this city. We have had the Islands
In view for several years, and several
propositions have been broached with
a view to landlnir Home nf th trmlr.
but jiese always fell through on ac--
count of the lack of Interest or be-
cause' there was no avollablG craft to
tronspqrt the wares to the Islands.

COMPANY MCANS BUSINESS.
"Mr. Llndsey, the local agent of tho

Matson Navigation Company, has
shown us that his company meanx

s'0lnSK!!or xv,lellever u flrm Fends
aW-jKUv,- J Hllonlan typo to a port
It meafUr'tnat they are anxious to Im- -
PreaMhe merchants and shippers with
the possibilities of their company, and
tvo reaairy realize that this vessel can
aot'lie operated on nromlnps.

"tj'a 'association of w Men I am sec
retary is to nave a meeting next Wed
nesday.for the purpose of conslderlnc
plans for the systematic canvassing of
ine lsiamis tor trade with this city. In
nil probability the association will send
n delegate to the Islands on the next
trip of. the Hllonlan. and this nnrtv will
be instru.-te- to Investlgato tho condi
tions thoroughly and renort Immmll.
ately to the local organization. Tho
residents of Hawaii do not realize that
most of the furniture, farming imple-
ments and lumber products come from
this city by way of San Fmiielscn. nml
If this can be Impressed upon them It
Is certain that they will patronize tho
local end of the line."

Captain Johnson replied to Mr.
Jlears, advising tho local merchants to
do, their best In the way of presenting
their' advantages to the Islanders, nnd
extended an Invitation to the represen
tatives or tne association to make the
trip on the essel on the present voya-
ge-. Owing to the short notice It was
found inconvenient to send- anyone on
this voyage. The guests assured Cap-
tain Johnson and Agent. Llndaey that
on the next trip one of their. members
would be sent to the Mauds to look
over the situation and report tho con-
ditions.

A,-- H. BOATS AT PORTLAND.
At laBt the management of tho American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company has
discovered that It might not.lw out of
the Way fpr Its H(eamsIUps Ne,yudan
and Nebrabkan to touch at Portland on
their trlaiigulur tun between San Fran-
cisco, Seattle and Honolulu, and ac-
cording to n telegram received this
morning the Neaduii will be here on
tho evening rf tl- - loth of this mouth.
She will be followed by the .Nebniskan.

All kinds of presmiru has been
brought to bear upon the Aiueilcnn-llawnlia- n

Steamship Company during
recent yearn to hnve the steamers niuku
Portland a port of call, but until today
Ilia irirink lm been In Din nature of
vuguu promlac only, A few weeks
ago III nnnouiutiiiiuiil wus made that
by the llrt of next yir Portland
would bo pIkcm) on the Aiiurk'iiii-ili- i'
wnlliin ritvuii)lil (..'umiKiiiy'N map.

Die .Mmm.ii Navigation
Xiwunlili Company was linluvn) to
plum tli? mtniiHT IllUmliiii on l li run,
with the iiitiuitiiiii uf iiitiiliig hur on
u monthly tiliululi.. Tim MrIkuii Nhv
IvhHoii C'uny I tun i'urrlwl out ia
run of lh ceMnut n fur urn! the
llllolllll) H Mil till vtwhllllf IMI )ir
flrt vuyav fruin Portland

Willi tin iiiuiiurailitt uf Did n,y
lll) III AlHUtH'lllUVlONl) HlMltJlllljl
CiHHutllr DUddvoly dlnovrl lltfll ft

uulil uttui III U.nly lii HnrllMuJ I .- .-
lilt) ill I uf Jm.wMl lirM uJ riMtMNj

III! !( II .11.(1 li, Mil I.. J', p,
llfetltu I (1,1 11 I life 1111.11 II. m luuut

M)I Hi in. i. Imt d i ivnlhMf
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Amifi. .. ii... ,i... t..ii, ii.tt n in
Whm llmf -- uJ iittjiiii. 4 a.
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they mv no ratllru)4r In e!ep-i-t
xh trn nf rprtwtnrt.

rht- announttmrcl nf the eomlnr "t
the nieamer creoti! no gnat commo-
tion In shipping circles this mnrnlng.
In chip there Is no crying need for
tintlor.i i aw that the Hllonlan la In
. immlrsl. nlilx.tmh the iicwh of mi
In re IS' 'n the d'p-se- a fleet was re
ceived with satisfaction

The Nevadan nnd Nebrnsknn arc
large steamers and will be able l
handle the overflow from the Hllonlan,
should pecll dispatch be desired.
Connecting with the steamers from
New York, the Nevadan and Nebrns-ka- n

will also give what, may be termed
n direct rervlce between Portland and
the Atlantic coast with n saving of
time. On account of the tleup of the
San Francisco liners Barracouta nnd
Cotn Itlca large ciuantltles of freight
from New York have been accumulat
ing at the Buy City nnd Mr. Beebe an
nounced this morning thnt the Nevadan
would bring about TOO tons on her first
visit. Portland Journal.

MONTEIIEY AHIUVED.
Towd from Monterey by the Spreck- -

els big sea-goi- lug Dauntless, the
Monterey arrived In port Sat- -

turday afternoon alter a record voyage
of 11 days. The Monterey, u frequent
visitor here, passed In without much
notice, but the Dauntless was an ob
ject of Interest, for she is the largest
tug that ever visited here. She Is built
for ocean towing and bus ranged all
up and down the Pacific cpast. Her
pilot house is built high above the deck
and htf stack Is large enough to com-

mand attention of an ocein liner. Sho
Is long, with plenty of deck room, and
her bows lire built high, which permits
her to cut through bad seas without
taking In much water.

The barge is commanded by Captain
'Berg, formerly the Unit mate. He

succeeded Captain Nelson, who Is now
In commond of the ship
Ithoderlck Dhu. The Dauntless U
commanded by Captain Shay, who Is
one of the best-know- n towboat cap-

tains In and about San Francisco. He
Is a comparatively young man, but has
had the experience which puts him at
the head of his business. And com-
manding nn ocean-goin- g tug Is no
sinecure.

FOR COAST-HAWA- II TRADE.
The largest oil carrier In the Pacific

Is the steamer Lansing, arriving yes-t- er

afterncon from Philadelphia by way
of Montevideo and the Stratls of Ma-
gellan with a general curgo. The Lan-
sing comes to enter the service or the
Union Steamship Company, an ad-
junct of the Union OH Company, and
Ik to ply between here and Hawaii, Her
capacity Is 46,000 barrelsTJf oil, or near-
ly twice as much as that of any other
tonk steamer now in the trade. On the
trip from tho Eeastern coast, however,
the Lansing brought a lurgc general
cargo, consisting principally of 100 tons
pf dynamite, 21,000 kegs of blasting
powder nnd n various assortment of
merchandise. The trip from Philadel-
phia Is said to have been devoid of
noteworthy Incident.

Tho ollicers of the Lansing report
that the old ferry-bo- at Olympla, which
left here last Junuury in low of the
steamer Zealandia for New York, Is
still ashoru in Magellan straits, the
tides having carried thn old hulk at
least 100 yards up on tho beach fiom
deep water. Consular Agent Braun
at Punta, Arenas, told Captain Connor
,. .. . . .. ..llln T',lnnl.,.v !l.fr I. r I n I Jl 11.1 11. V AllllDltlh Willi 111; lllll'HUl'U IU
lloat tho Olvmnla'l. and could ensllv iln
so with fifty men, though the Olympi
an s crew seemed helpless.

Captain Arthur Connor, In command
of tho Lansing, bi ought the steamer
Mattcnwan to this port eight years ago.
As will be remembered, the Matteawan
went ashore In the Straits or Magellan
as tho result of her lines parting, nnd
was badly punctured. But Captain
Connor plugged tho holes some thous
ands In number with wooden plugs,
nnd succeeded In reuching this city
He returned soon afterward to tho At
lantlc service. The Matteawan w'as
lost on the Washington coast with all
hands .some years ago. Chronicle,
COMPETING FOR ISLAND TRADE.

Tho Matson "Navigation Company
which recently established a lino or
steamers connecting this city with
Portland and Hawaiian ports, Is to
have a strong competitor In the
Anicrlcnn-Hawalltt- ii line. The Neva-dan-

to sail this week, will call at Port
land, going theocu to Seattle, Tacoma,
Honolulu, Kahulul, Knanapall and Hllu
beforo leturulng here. Tho Nevadan
Is loidlug a l.ii go amount of freight
for the various ports. Call.
REFINEDvSUGAR FOR PORTLAND.

The Matson S. S, Hllonlan will sail
tomorrow for Hllo, after having- tyken
pn, .1500 tons or sugar hero 'from tho
Honolulu plantation. At Hllo she will
finish out her load nnd sail for tho
Const. Of the sugar whTch Is being
loaded here 5000 sacks are refined Kugar
to go to Portland merchants for dis
tribution, the bulanco to the refinery

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Friday, July 20.

St Iwalnul, Plltz, from Mukauell,
S:40 a. in

Am. bktn, Cornmtdn, Potter, 15 days
rroni hun I'ThiicIhco, S.10 a, nj,

V. S. A. T. Logan, Stluson, from Ia- -
nll.i nnd Nagumikl, 3 a. in.

Sir. J. A Cummins, Searle. from
Waliimiinln, C p, m,

M, N. K. H, llllunlan, Johnson, from
Poillaiid, I p. in.

Knturdny, July Jl.
Sir. Klnmi, Freeman, from Hllo and

way mrt, U:lt u, m,
wiouu KtiliilMiil. from Aid's landing.

10:M ,i. in,
Hurtm MoiiuiHy, Hurg, frem Mon-iirn- y.

1 to u, in.
Tuir mumuw, Hliay, timliiu Imrue

Jl!)lililt.y, ft. mi p. n,
W lt'b Hu)', frum (Mlm (uiiIk, ,!(

I' in.
Hiinduy. July it

V M H. itiUw, I'lW, trum Mm n
rimiiui.. t a m.

u w u i uu, H, TlHtHHHWH, tntm
Wituui t. , u,, wllli M Unm
mtmtr. luu uuyt rlvo, IS bag viwwiiuuli.
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1MHWW fmtH, lu Hi

kpArted '

Btr. Mul, r Bennett, for Maul porta.
I p, m. (on Claudlne'a run).

V 8 A. T. Logun, Btlnwn, for San
rrnnclntn, b ji. m.

Thursday, July 19.

Am ser Rosamond, Chase, for Pan
Francisco. 4:80 p, m.

Am bktn. Fullertcn. McKwhnle. for
Kahulul, 3:30. (Anchored outside,)

.P. M. 8. 8. China, Frlela, for Yoko-

hama nnd Hongkong. D p. rrr.
O. 8. fi. Sonomn, Traak, for San

Francisco, 6.15 p. m.
Sfi Re Ail Hou, Tullttt, for Kauai

ports, C SO p. n.
Scr. Concord, for Kapuna, Honolpu

and Hookenn, 9:23 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Honokoa, 6:30

p. m
Tug Dauntless, Shea, with oil tank

Monterey In tow, for Monterey, 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per str. Klnau, July 21, frnm Hllo
nr.d woy ports. E. It. Hendry, R.iW.
Brcckons, C. Mitchell, L. M. wnne-hous- e,

Willie Lucas, Miss J. Jones,
Bn Sliarrett, Sirs. B. Sharrett, Miss
Jane Fenton, A. J. Spltzer, MIm M.
nutherford, Miss G. Rutherford, A.. F.
Gay, Allnn J. Lowery, C. Shlozawa, C.
W. Ahrens, Miss Ivy Richardson, Mrs.
C. W. Syke. Mlrs M. ,L. Harris. Mrs.
M. Melne. Miss E. Cogswell, Allocki-ng, A. Gartenberg, George Lycurgus,
Mr. Sole, Miss M. K. Anderson, Miss
Julia Senna, Senator Palmer Woods,
Samuel Parker Woods, W, E. Johnson,
C. W. Renear, Rev. Fenton Smith, Rev,
Y. Klmura, Mrs. H. T, Walker, John
Payne, Mrs. John Payne, Mrs, K.
Worth, Master W. Payne, Miss Daisy
Payne, Miss L. Kamakawlwoole, M. F.
Scott, Mrs. J. B. Eaton, ,Capt. D. B.
Penhallow, II. P. Penhallow, Dr. Rog-
ers, 'Mrs. Rogers, Miss G. Colburn, T.
R. Robinson, S. Vf. Crook, H. M. Wells,
J. K. Kuhookele, George Miner, Master
Joe Minor, MIsb L. Christina, ,Mrs.
Henry Vlelra, Mrs. R. A. PanOl, L.
Barkhausen, Captain Dabel, D. B.
Kuhns, C. Hoy, Miss Lottie Cody, Mrs.
Ross R. Cody.

Per str. W. G. Half, July 22, from
Kauai ports. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Wil-
cox, W. O. Smith, C. B. Hall, A. Gart-le-y,

Mrs, G. A. Gear, Mrs. C. B. Groy
and son, Geo. De La Vergne, Miss Toy.
lor, Miss McLean, Mrs. Kobbe, Miss
Emma Kauluo, Mrs. G. H. Miranda,
Miss A. Trask, Miss Holloway, J, E.
Cummings, L. K. Chock, Mrs. J.
Morse, Master Morse, W. E. Rowell.
Mrs. E, A. C. Long, Miriam Kapalku--
kul, Mri Kalo, Miss Kalo, R. It
Trent, Mr. Wnnn, A. Spillncr, 49 deck.

Per S. S. China, July 22. from" Sha
rranclsco. For Honolulu: T.' 'it
Petrle, Mrs. N. C. Grlder, Miss Elavana
Thomas, H. Jeffrey, W. C. Hargrnvesi
N. u. under, J. K. L,awson, n.j;
Johnson, II, Johnson. For Yokohama!
L. S. Schmidt, Mrs. Hldee Matzmura
H. Sllbernngel. For Manila: John 'it.
Mitchell, H. R. Hare, W. A. Klssam.
J. J. Griffin, Gaston 'Scnmutz, G. W.
Beattle, A. B. Johnson, Miss Carrie M.
Stcln. Mrs, H. W. Beattle, child and
nurse. For Hongkong: E. Welsmann.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, July 23, from
the Colonies. Herr Frlthjoft von Auer,
R. Alderson. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Albert,
two children and maid; J. Morlce
Birth, Geo. A. Bond, Lieutenant
Hahrdt, Hul Cochran, W. H. Carter,
Miss J. P. Carter, Mrs. S. Corrle, H. C.
Christian, Captain Dulon, Mlss jM.
Deasy, E. Dose, E. H. Duncan, J. J.
Davidson, J. M. Forman, D. Gerrard,
N. Green, N. W. Heath, G. M. Hail.
Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Ireland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. It Johnson, Wyn Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Kelly, Major talloijIT,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lawlor, Hugh e,

G. S. McIIardy, Mrs. P. J.
Owens nnd child, J. Robertson, A, '.E.
O. Sellers, A. Sandner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Wood, II. A. Wilcox, R. Wolf-hage- n,

F. Zimmerman, Count August
von Zedlltz, Mrs. Slater, Miss SlaieT,
SIlss White, Mrs. A. S. Wason, Bert
Hawthorne, R. Armour, Mrs. Abra-
hams, Master Abrahams, Miss A. Al
len. Mrs. Uushbv. Master Buthby. L.
Berrlmaift Mrs. M. F. Clayton, Miss
V. Craig, Miss L. De Chateau, J. E.
Cullen, Wm. It Case, iA. Chrlstoffer-sr- n.

A. F. Doxey. Mr. Thos. Dean.
Master Kennett Dawsbn, Si! Donltlehy
Miss J, i.diiK', w. de L. uaptinn
J. Gllklson, D. Galley, Sister Lutta
Hegermann, Mrs. E. Humphreys and
infant, Miss M. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Heelsken, Masters V. and W. Heel
sken, Mrs. .C. Hume, Mrs. E. Hawker,
E. Holdsworth, Mr. Hewitt, John Hunt
bach, K. D. Jones, Miss Knox, J, E.
Lord, Miss U-- . Mnnby, X. Manby, Mrn.
A, Jay Munioe, J. Morrison, Mr. nnd
Mrs, J. Moss, F. W. itnrkham, Stax:
Metzler, Mrs. K. Montgomery, Jns,
Mncdonald, Mrs. J. McCunlff, twd chr- -

dren and Infant; W...R. potter, J
Rrlngle, T. Power, J. M. Rosen, Miss
L. "Hevolle, Miss Stacker, Mrs. A.

SiifMng, R. Stephens.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per bark Gerard C. Tobey, July 1", for

San Frunclt.cu. John G. Germain, Mrs.
Ulijcli Thompson, Miss Rebece.i T.
Thompson.

Per str. Mqul, July 20. for Maul ports.
Father Max'mln, Father Francis, Fa

ther Maurice, K. Q, Ferelru, Mrs, Emily
Kapewi, MrH, S. K, Kulama, D, II,
Case. MJsh V. Atherton, II. C. Lydeck-e- r.

E. H, ParU, illrs. S, 11. Dowsett.
Miss E. C. tyoits, Dr, Scuddcr, Htmi- -
W(iod Dodge. Mrs. W. It Beer, Mian D.
Freeth, John Guild, F. A. Wlckett, H.
Akaka, Father Justin, Father Joseph,
Ml. II. J, Walker, Mis. John Kaliimn,
E, E. Hoinernioler, J, A, llrownocker,
S. E, Knlainii, Divld Pull, I'. M. W.
Kunul, T. Lloyd, Rev. 0. Tiilliiku, MIh
Tnnali'i.

Per O, 8. 8. Soiioiim, July 23. for Han
riilllilnco. Mr. ). W, HI. teonurd,
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Oh aver, Mr. and
Mrs. W A. Wllllama, A. Jucolw n
wlfi', Mrs, N. H. S.U'lm, (.'apt. Fiiviiian,
Mlaa II. )lur, W. I). Insla, A. M.

fiilvcr. Jr.. Mliis ('. A l).ivln, Mrn H.
II HirU. W. U Flfildher, N- - Nwlmoeu-lu- a,

Mia. u I.. It ion, Mr A I,.
AuMilniin. A, W. Julinmin, Mr II.
II lliiuka ami J ilillditm, V W lluil,
W II, U'Virm, Mr m Mr i H.

Kbuln. I'ttrl lilllliitf, MIm II Uimhi,
A. ItuaVuw ml wlf. i'ail ltlHIUpp. Hr, W I' HuMi'ii, Mint J rul-b-

II I'. Tullla, Xllo I 'Milan Mra,
llwmaii IkNtiiii 4nd diUiJrtm, W t'Uik,
W l iMjUftU. S' IklUy, him
U. K llaffl, fw Atkh MIm i)

P. 0 1'utfMi, Witt (Jk) alllMl&!HtM$. UJiitNaay mi mm. i 1.
JJUtffa )!' i UiULm, Wrt. MiMtr.
I A4 i J'llii' HUte

I'.i ait it. Aa H .u Tuir , (ar J!
mi . n Mia J Wilis HKr
WtaMl

toots ami ijoe naii
MUST WORK LAKE M

Tlie rnpigement of "Toots" Cunbn,
ton of Mr. nnd --Mrs. K. 8. Cimlia of this
city, to Miss Marian Sterling of Berke-
ley has been- - announced at the Coast
city. And thereby hangs a tale. The
Examiner, in announcing the engage-
ment,- states that the young lady is a
niece of Frank C. Havens of the Realty
Syndicate Company, Mr. Havens, it is
reported, has no objection to the mar-
riage, but, says the Kxnminer, lie in-

sists tluiUthe young man mutt be capa-
ble of earning at least $150 per, month
beforo the marringe can take place.

C'unha, not daunted by the objections
of his sweetheart's uncle, continues tho
Examiner, has secured employment in
tho office of the Realty Syndicate,
where he began his dutici last Friday,
lie has gone to work resolutely to earn
tho standing necessary in tho eyes of
tho man who is now his employer so
that tho way to the altar with Miss
Sterling may do laid open.

Miss Sterling is now living with her
sister, .Mrs. .Uadclcnc Diamoad in Di
mond. She is a sister of the poet,
ucorgo tttcrling, author of "Testimony
of tho Suns." Some time ago she was
wooed nnd won by Stephen French, but
this match was sternly opposed by
Havens and tho engagement was
broken.

Cimha won signal honors in athletics
at the University of California. Hif
family is among the wealthiest in
Honolulu. He has a brother now at
Harvard. Miss Sterling declines to
discuss the' story of her engagement to
Cnnhn or her probable nction to over
come tho objections of her uncle.;

ANOTHER STORY OF 4T,

"BERKELEY, July 15. Marian
Stcrjing, sifter of a poet and ulcce'of
Frank C. Havens, a famous OaHlauil
financier, is to wed C. C. Cunha, uni-
versity sophomore, athlete and member
of a noted Hawaiian family. The news
of the engagement has provided so-

ciety with material for tea table gos,-si-p

sufficient in romantic features to
satisfy the most exacting lover of the
sentimental and the unique.

"Looming large in the background o
this interesting plan tor nn alliance
between the cumins of Honolulu and
the Sterlings uf Oakland is the figurd
of Havens, capitalist and stent uncle
of Mias Sterling. Onco in the past
Havens is said to have interposed when
Miss Sterling was about to consummate
a romance by engaging to wed Stephen

un actor Jn Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell's company, which played in San
Francisco n year or two ago. Havens'
objection was sufficient to end that ro-

mance.
"Now tho Realty Syndicate million-

aire, u hard-heade- man of affairs, is
declared to have given Cunliii a clinnco
to provo his right to Miss Sterling's
hand by serving an apprenticeship in
tho offices ot the Realty Syndicate.
Cunha Is n mcro youth, though a giant
in stature, and but recently ended his
freshman year at tho State" University.
Ho has begun work in one of Havens'
subsidiary concerns, toiling mightily
through tho summer days, though his
family is wealthy and prominent in
Honolulu, society. His purpose, appar-
ently, is to demonstrate' his worth ns
a man ami n worker, and incidentullv
break down wlintever bar there may bo
between the hand pt Attbs Sterling and
his own.

"Gcorgo Sterling, tho poet, whose
.Testimony or tliu huns' gnvo hun a
.measiiro of fame, is not reported to
iflguro in this wedding engagement of
his sister, cither ns tavormg or oppos
jug the mutch. Ho is a dreamer, ns uro
lilt poets, and tho society nossips fancy
that his love of the romantic mnv lead
luui to aeo desirable features in
marriage which would unite tho proud
Sterlings (o,,the Cunhas of Hawaii under
circumstances which, are n bit unusual.

"Miss Storlintr ir said to have first
nict young Cunha n,monh ago, when
'Monny' lunhn, brother of tun univer-
sity sophomore, brought tho Royal Ha
waiian Hand to San Francisco. Tho
linnd played nt Piedmont Park, which
Jlnvens' 'corporation "controls, and there,
wjth moonlight mid music as a setting,
the love nflnir between C. C. Cunha and
Jfiss Sterling cniue 'into being. Both
were lovers of ;misle, tho Hawaiian
band was the sensation of the month,
tha Ciltilintf were in evidence through
the band's performance, and Miss hter
ling found renran to' fall in love both
with tho band music and the Honolulu
1ml 'to whom tho melodies were as Ills
native tongue."
. Tho ''Brother in Harvard" is ono

morn touch uf romance, of Course, And
.loo Cohen will understand liow
"'Sonny' brought the bund t,o Sun
l'Yuiirlsco.'A

..
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA.

Pains In tho Htnmnch, colic nnd diar
rhoea n ru quickly relieved by the use
of Cluimbi-rlaln'- Colic, Cholera anl
uiarnioeii iteuuiiy, wiien in neen oi
micli u medicine, give. It n trial, For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben.
sun, Hmlth & Co., Ltd., Agents fur Da- -
wall. A.

JalHlD'li' liUli'nlb ii i

Ui' miriiMi ilu

riiwV1 TK

The following Interview with Joo
Cohen, manager of tho Royal Hawaiian
Band, appears In the Salt Lake Tri-

bune
"The Hawaiian Islands are tho only

territory the United Stat A ever se-

cured without either the expense of
war or o'f direct purchase. More than
that, the Islands have never been a
burden financially to the Federal Gov-e- r'

ment." Such Is tho enthusiastic
way in which J. C. Cohen, manager
of the Royal Hawaiian Band, present-
ed the relations of that reccntly-n- c-

qulred empire to the United States.
Mr, Cohen has lived In Honolulu

some ten years, and In addition to
managing the band, which Is sent out
by the permission of the local Hawai
ian Government, he Is manager of two
theaters am) does a general merchan
dise business In Honolulu. Ills de
scriptions of the climate, inhabitants,
resources and business conditions in
that far away country nro especially
interesting to all Americans by reason
of Its being a part of the Union.

When annexation was accomplished
the Hawallans came In under the pro
tection of "Old Glory," keeping step to
the quick time of "Yankee Doodlo
.Dandy," and have ever since kept up
with the march of progress In this in
tensively progressive age.

ABOUT THE ISLANDS.
The country Is located almost in the

land of perpetual equinox, but the ell
mntlc conditions are such that the
temperature seldom gets above 8G de
grees or below 60 degrees, so that in
effect It Is almost continuous Bprlng
time. The mean temperature Is about
"2 degrees.

The staple products are sugar, coffee
and rice, and of the former commodity
some 400,000 tons are annually pro-

duced. Pineapples and bananas grow
luxuriantly and of the finest quality.
and are exported In Increasing quantl
ties to San Francisco and other Pa
cific points every year. Rubber plants,
sisal for twine,, and high-pric- ed to-

bacco for cigar wrappers aro ibelng
grown with success and promise each
to develop Into Important Industries.

While the nnnual rainfall Is suffi
cient to grow good crops on tho fertile
lands, by Irrigation, which method is
extensively used, tho yield Is greatly
Increased. Water Is obtained from
mountain streams and from artesian
wells.
PRACTICAL FARMERS NEEDED.
The local government owns vast

tracts of land that have been leased
for a long term of years nt a low
rental to large operators. These' leases
are now expiring and the great need
of the Islands Is practical farmers to
buy and operate moderate sized tracts.
The crops ore sure ana the profits are
large. .The entire region Is a health
resort, and amiisments are probably a
mord pronounced fcaturo there than
any other place on the globe.

Farm labor Is mostly performed by
Mongolians, Chinese and Japanese, but
the United States exclusion laws pre-

vent a further influx of Chine.p. The
result Is that the price of farm or plan
tation labor Is greatly enhanced. Tho
native Hawallans nro an amfittous
race and Industrious In some respects
but they do not take kindly to
drudgery. They are excellent ac
countants nnd write plain and sym
.metrical hands. They are expert boat
men, especially where the element of.
daring. In which they delight, enters.
They are also fair artisans and me
chanlcs and are making great advance
ment In scientific farming and the
trades which nre taught in the bchools,
A university for natives is in opera-lio- n

which has a heavier endowment
than tho Leland Stanford University.
Tho Hawallans take readily to educa-
tion nnd aro mostly naturul-bor- n pol
iticians. They are uggrcsslve and
readily accumulate means. Whllo not
a race of giants, they aro above tho
qverage slzo In height nnd weight and
nre pictures pf health. They are pleas
ant and polite,, characteristics thnt ore
particularly marked In the band of
musicians at S.iltnlr.

METROPOLIS OF ISLANDS.
'Honolulu Is the mctrojMtts of tho is

Inilds and Mr. Cohen siys thut It Is
one of the most metropolitan cities of
the world. Mr. Cohen conducted n to
bacco brokerage business In Salt Lnko
for several months thirteen years ago
Ho states that one hotel In Honolulu

I cost $1,750,000. Concerts nro given
dally for the benefit of tourists during
our winter season In three different
places In the city. For this reason the
brt'nd will bo obliged to (return homo
by November' 1. Honolulu has less
than 40,000 Inhabitants, whllo the pop-

ulation of the seven Islands Is less than
150,000. It Is considered one of tho
coming countries nf tho world. Travel
to It Increases every year and tha
travel brings th needed capital nnd
Copulation to hasten Its greatness,

The country ImportB largo amounts
of manufactured articles, Including
fiirm Implements, from tho I'nlled
Stall's. Land van bo hnd nt a low fig
lire, anil Mr Cohen states the people
of Ihla country fre Just beginning in

niilim HI rmillluaa In lit QlliillllaJ
iiUhi iJuiiiiu iln I'uat itfu vvvrbt

RAINS CAUSE TUNNEL ON
WAINIHA LINE TO CAVE IN

Auijiiat Is tin-- ilutf act fur the (oriiiol i)K'iiihb f tin-- ' Wni-nlli- a

inur plum "ii Iviiiui
MiniiiiT tiiirilr of tin Hawaiian Company rfluriu-i- l

Minn tin-- liiinUn lafi' yiaii-nla- ami lluil llicrr hn liecn a
lit'iu) hill uf nun UaluiL' fur I lie imi i wtnik nml lliv iiioUturo
linn iliiiupuncil ilif I'lm'trU'ol iiuicliiimry. A current i tu lt gnr
tiitfil li ilii ttnu--r puwpf fur ilm purH uf ilryintf "in lliis nft"
tfliiiiv Till la iri wliU'li will livr u Ut iUiiip aluwlv.

Tlivn urn' if tlu iuiiiikU nrar tliv plant imrilelly ubviuI in uwlni!
Ul III!' Illlllll'Ua iltv. ..I' nali-- r lMillinj fruM illf rflllla, Bill lllla vsl

IIWMiUlU) " i'Mlir tliriiiuv 'r"in d luiilt)l Ui Bit UHfll till
IlUt

niiililinl lik ii.mii
(g big ireiuf'tflMvr nml wiiliUwil m uwuilraj

P
LLS SALT

T HAWAII NEI

realize the value of Its Hawaiian ac-
quisitions, Thero are, of course, ru
Import or export duties between Ha-
waii and the United States and the
trade relations are growing almost
marvelously,

TO ADVERTISE COUNTRY.
The Itinerary of the band, which ta

sent out to advertise that country,
will Include the larger cities on the At-
lantic coast. The band, will remain
here until and Including. Friday night,
nnd will then go to Denver, where a
series of concerts will be given during
the Elks convention.

CURIOUS CASE.

(Continued from pago 1.)

years, which Is supposed to bo amplo
time for hint to complete his studies.
He is now going to the Divinity School
for the Pacific Coast in San Mateo,
Cnl.

Previous to leaving Tonga Mr. Mark
had renounced allegiance to tho Em-

peror of China and assumed fealty to
Gcorgo Tabou It, king of Tonga. As
this step qualifies him to become a
British subject it is hoped by his
friends nnd well.-wlshe- that ho may
thus bo facilitated to Hawaii,
if only for limited periodical visits to
his parents. Ho brought a. letter from
.Bishop Willis to Henry Smith, chiof
clerk of the Judiciary Department,
who did what he thought best, while
tho question of Mr. Mark's staying
over pended, to obtain a favorable de-

cision.
-

MAERIED.
RUSSELL-BRYAN- T In San Francis-

co, June 30, by the Rev. F. S. Ford,
James Henry Russell to Miss Caroline
Bryant.

GJERDRUM-BER- G In this city, at
tha residence of Mr. F. A. Schaefer,
on July 17, 1900, by the Rev. H. It
Parker, Kristlan S. GJerdrum to
Adele Folkers Berg.

t ,

, DIED
WILLIAMS At the residence of his

grand parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. It Lan-
caster, Honolulu, Hawaii, Friday
evonlng, July 20, 1906, at 7:30 o'clock,
James Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.

t James Williams, aged 2 years, 3
montns nna 10 days, from stomachic
trouble incident to teething. Tho
child's father Is a member of the
Marine Corps and Is on tho Lmvton
en routo to the China station. Tho
child's mother Is In Oakland.
The funeral was held Saturday from

the Catholic Cathedral. Tho Interment
was in tho Catholic Cemetery on King-street- .

COOK Tn this city, on July 22, Mrs.
Kukana Cook, aged 53 years.
Interment In Pearl City,

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbli li cod dlt Ion (or aiKane) to w filch doo

fori glre inoy oamea, tot wbUh few ot them
really nuJeritand. It la almply weakness a
break-dow- aa It , of tbe rltal forci that
aaitialn tbe ijitem. No matter what iuay b
Ita cauava (for they are almoit numlwrleai),
Ita aymptoma are much the aame; the mora
prominent Lelng aloepleaaneaa. aeme of
tratlon or wearlneM, depreailon of aplrlta and
want of nerjry for all tbe ordinary attain of
life. Now, wbat alone li absolutely etientlal
tn all auch catsa la INCREASED VITALITY
Tlgour VITAL STRENGTH ANlt ENERGY to
?rorea tbat aa night auccda tbe day tbla may
throw off tbte morbid feeling, and experience
6 more certainly aecured by a court of U
celebrated fonlc

THZRAPIOTI NO. I
than by auy other knowi: combination. 80
anrely aa It la taaen In accordance wltb tha
printed direct loiii accompany 14: It. will tha
battered health be restored, the EXIT RING

LAUP OF LIFE LIGUTED DP AFRESH, ant
a new existence Imparted In place of wbat
bad so lately seemed woru-ou- t, 'uel up' and
raloeleaa. Tbla wonderful medicament la pure-
ly regetable and Innocuous, Is agreeaMi to the
taste suitable for all constitutions aM condi-
tions, in either aex; and It la difficult to Im-
agine a case of disease or derangement whose
main features are thoae of debility, that will
not be Bped!ly and permanently benefltd by
this never-f- a 11 tog recuperative eaaence, which la
destined to cast into oblivion everything tbat
bad preceded It for this widespread and numer
ooe claaa ot human ailments.

THERAPION
la soil by principal Cbemlsta throughout tbe
world. Price In England l!u and 4d. la or
drtng, stt which of tbe three: numbers re-
quired, and observe tbat tbe word 'Therapies'sopar on British gs"rn t"whit lettcri on red ground) affixed te
Very paibfegtt Lj uidi'a w .. .Hjvtt ii,fc

Comu taaonera. and without which It la a '

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes,

Just Arrived !

A luxury for th
bath.
Qiv it a trial. ,

flollister Drug
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